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I by tbe e«y of Mare- 
B is tbif imm tte
; wfaieh H ftr the
lM4e«l«idar 
city ii frK of «a debt. bH its _ 
nd wMo- MiBtia pud tor. sad 
bad a cadi balance on Jaanary 1 
of O4.0aMl. Thia halanre ia di- 
Tided iBtD three tundc:
Morehead Eagles To Qpen Season ;(|J JJeJJ Woman Snccimibo j
.NomWrFw
With Tournament In Indiana
Sight oacfc cene» I
tm Hve toon Kcatu^ and 
one each toOB tWdiia. Ohio m 
lae oCI to a
at the
JeftaacBvflle, todtoaa.
rwd Booee Friday. B
tovitad, nay rale the p
Other Kheob that will partfci- 
pate in the two>day meet arc:
TiDe. WcatacB, and Vetoeyan. aD 
of Keanicky; Tndiana State of 
Terre Hanta, lod.; Miami Unirar- 
nty of Oxford. Ohio: and Mar- 
dtaQ at Huntinitnn. W.'Va.'
nmicu on Friday, die 2anl at 
7:4S and the final amaton SOuiUay 
night at tdd. i
Teama wSI meet at n nom^ 






to file ddld at her btm on theP*'’^ 
lh»en Bariter peunalj, Isr cdb>|
a n o fim «; General,; “ “ «« w«m ot
S7J4I.73: Water aawTy/7L.I Wtober a and 24. Afternoon 
•umW .tool start at 2 o'doek. the i
afniaala aitogiad. OOctels who 
sfll wcrlc the ^mea me Gtam 
Adnna. CohonbM, lBd4 HayraoDd 
Knetog. Loaiavfll^ B. E. Dun- 
can. ICadrviOe; and Frank White.
J^lBatnvilteu n ilnna h a Big 10 
ofScial and Dwesn eoehx the;
Sootbeastern Cantorance tonrna-j_______________________
“y: A— ______  U* cnnnty, ^ee no indicatin atBese^ed - Mate fbr the touraa-'.. ■ , *-~a —j
ment win go on sale shortly. Ther I ^toying the fSnal riteif. Burial ' 
... may be bought tor tt which Walnut Grave cemetery. ,
The .toumamapt win be jdayedi$l.a a sesatasi. A total of iSOO!^ *^‘” " *** ^^ I Bendes her hiidnod. Lake Rich-i 
re5er%-Mi snt tuteets wfll he avail-i Pon«»l torvlmB were aeid at the; mond. ate leeves the fWlowing 
able whOe 1.7*5 seeti win he sold o' brct.her. -
After Birth Of 
Sewentfa OtiM
5T, Die* At Heme 
jOte Nenk Fmrk Triplett
A diort ttrae
hirth to a nemal baby girl. tois.
I Mrs. Andrew Butler. 57. wm 
claimed by deetfa Tfaunday at bv 
(to the tfxwOi Ftek of Trip-
Sait Against 
AP ChangeS^Ts
Steed, died to a Lexhagton tea-
lett Funeral r 
Frsdey. Federal Conrt
Surviving are b« 
the toaowiac dmdren: Ered. et 
toxne; Den. U. S. Army: Elgin, at 
0. S. Army; Ed^
The chad waa her aeventh. 
Funeral serTices.were bdd Fri- 
:: day morning at the Walnut Grave 
iChurch of Cod with Bev. Kindard
'Arrstoftanents were handled by 





Claiming that it is a reddewt 
emttoany of the Slate <d Hew Tcek. 
tte Amnriatod Preto tfarangh Ito 
attem^a. posted beed to toe 
Bowan Circuit Court today and 
ranored tbe suit brought aiteUMt
r Easton District e
: Court
George L Cline, attieney ftw the
SUMJt.
Hie
t ni^>at tte door.
Farm Meeting
grtoe^^ AtEffiottwine
ntOtty dortog toe 
The lepaet stews tted tbe dty 
peU dl ito WIto wb«i yrt 
aadtaHilttoite
Term fiBnOies of toe EDidtvilto
(toy Bi^ October 2B to 7:3* 
Vdeto to toe BBottvaie Wtod
eaak.TlKpce>
s (to the ato-
S/SgL BueO Bodto arrived h
jeto of tte tviniiig The meettog 
hto been erranged by Coy M. Bto- 
btod. local FSA aqierviaar.
One of tte movies is eofified.■e .where be racetete a die- e f tt i s is at^ 
e team toe A^Air Corps. MUk." mto ewe ia ^
8/SgL Booe has b 
vice tor tbe ped three 3 . Maa Who Iftpe* His toeektet.” I The toird. as m added featen. is
bto mut tbe last S monte evM- 




The old seying that "there
ia tte htene than oo a bat- 
tWtekT seems to bold grad 
tor 17-yeer-oWJami Hyiten. 
daughter to Jfe Mid Mrs. 
Alien Hi itotoahto Street, 
Mte^deadeppadewher 
teoto pordi fids week. cKtgfat 
be- heel, knnrked ovef a 
BOk
Cdl on the bottle asto 
te now in a bos-
pitaL
Tbe tMwtowa in her aitole 
were cut by tbe aeddtot and 
thee ia a peaetoOi^ that the 
ialnry may iaipatr hm per- 
maaaatly. Local phyitoiaiw 
rusted her to the boagitol 
kiitiiteltlj after toe Msd-
Lycenm Program
Active
Wdto. P. H. 1
karers at the fief 
C Cine.
BJevlna.
B and Ldand HalL 
Hteorary bemn tedtided; 
lard Hafl. Wke flood. H. F. Stid- 
bam, Jdm Abbl Sammy Little­
ton. Winfired Kteer. T. H. Caiuim 
Boy Cenmte. wniiam D^orde.
Here Next Week
Mr. Joaqom Wm-rnhwn noted 
Cnbea pianist and Imgnist. wiD 
be on the teinpiiia <d Moretead 
jCoOete <m Mewday mmI Toetoay.
Funeral services Adrian ’
■naO cfaildmi: Bath. Lucine. Vd-: Coktiron. S3, who dia! Tuesday ' Board of Trade, announced that be 
to TRu. Virgie. ArokL Fay and Di-jwere held at tte hnm» of to Fedaal Cmrt a pe­
ter moth- daughter. Mrs. Bariev Davis, toir- suit bate In
ial was in the Baldridge Cantomy. . ^
Mr. Coldiraa paiwed away at'” ^ »ovtog toe actioo to Fedeal 
toe borne of his son. Sam Court the Aseocaited Preai poeted
iran, (m Bull F«k. -<y i tomd tor all cents.
Funeral serricee woe eoeduet^' miOtoa doOar suit was
ed by Bev. Howard HalL The’.**™^ '•** ^
Lmie FunMat tte,**^ damages inegrrHy---------  ximne nanmea me,^--------------- ‘ty by the ditt. , fins (sMuutoty by
{ are three emia. Sam‘?_*f “ **“ 
OABra., a B™™ T*" .”* '
Arch TjtTietoB
and Allie tofinmA of owan-°**^ ^ **• <P»tod as my- 
County. ste KO Henry Coltonxi ‘ ‘"d he Ain't know tbe war was
Hartey Davis of Bowan Comty i *■ newspapdft."
, . , - iffis wife laeceded him in dmth! The tew firm of Stahl. Ibiir.
tannm on Maiday evening. Heiby town yeaix. (Towteend, Parks and Mohney, to
----------------------- - ...---------- --------- - Lemngtmi, lepreaeuM tte AP.
Sharkey Ftemers 
Han Program
I Win appear undm tte atapiria to 
tte ranege lyceorn committae.
Tbe rmt to bis tone here wiD be 
derated tn tectores and 
turns with vartons wnupi
L Mr. M. E. Genge. brad 
to the mude Jrperinwtit. is in 
toarge to the
The AH’s petition, tngvrtm. «ixh 
the posting of tend, a
8313 Raised For 
El^dontSale
Howard Pigman. 2S. died Tnra- 
day at his hone to Haldeman. Fn- 
nrnal sMViees woe iwwi^etmt 
Thuraday aftenoon by the Bev. 
ButocQ Smito, wiqi burial to the 
Haldeman family camelerT-''
O'
A total to 013 WM rated i
, today at die Whito Etophant:___
told at the 11 ivhfeil Hitot SdmoL! Mr. Ru^ 
'Ttemaneygetote-toetotMMliaB^a tonr.pawit
Ba sttofa. tte OPA^
PCOG8ES51VE RUTTY
H. E EBWICAIID .
s Me toted to 
atteid this ditettoiijB. which wfll 
, be held in tbe mase 6
.•mak-cmet-
catteiing board wfll te mitgitt 
with the Bowan Coantr Basd at 
Moretead Setudaf.
the oto Bliatt board
-------1 to Ftokto HaQ.
The concert will be brid at SrOOl tte Ferguson Funeral 1
tarnod to for Ite sale by any 
Mbool racea to tte Cowsolklated 
0oup went to the sixth grade at 
WapL, taught by Mrs.
e Fatote. This raom toeaAt I
chidtens. 2. Praride ^enty of the**^ “• **°®*0- ® ttectJlege ana-lFFA-er* Comdmet AMmmmI 
right kto(te of feed. 3. Provide dry; Creeidkteid —
hotMtog. tree ftcMi drafto. A Prerj” has beenj ----------------
vent and enctroi (fiseem and pare-[ “ fW!^: i *7 Bteert Grey. Chapter BepMter 'ran Moretead.
Barker, chairman, will be aide t» 
fimisfa iciBntr Countians with ap- 
pUcattoa and will lectove appii-
heed. Permits, etc. erill be
Tte thbd and tourfii ^ades at 
Fwmera. taitoht te Mrs. Mayrae. 
Lowe turned in 144 artofiea; tte 
*th grade at EDioavae.
L.vda Mctoer CaudSI tewebes 141. 
and tbeBmtl grade at a
». KtfO. a...
to carry out any ote to fim ItoirJ^^r^* its annual Ci
pcMxtewfflmakepoQRrytmprnfit-




I. C V. Alftey, Otek to file Bowmi Comte Court A*
gaiBg te be a true copy to the aty to Moetolead Eleetton baltot to be
hMMd -Ih tte vaiMs at tte Oly Btotoam to be btod oa Tueteay, No> 
totohar^lME
a Comte Court.
tmigt^te Mrs. Marie 9tur0B. 72. 
Crsiwuai sehaet tote flrto 
rtoe to toe-rural sriinoU by 
Ming 3M articles. Tte tsete
Marie Jme
tmean. Tte third grwle at C 
lltod. tdD0tt te Mn. Beami ' 
dill had 24* itwra; tte Uley 
Seteot tmwht te Mrs. Th- 
ICDer. Wuned to 13*; mid 
AdamvZtovis Schbol. tanght by 
- mo.
Board to Trade, Iceviag t 
gro^ an tte proeaete <
KU Releases 
Bo«*let To Aid 
Towbb It Serves
tamOiar sym-
poiiitB tte way to 
to a ' tehn- weO-IDBBtrated
Ctflitito Cmnpen^
-Setitag fi» Stage, for a Bt
Cogtos wot be givai to dvto 
laaders bae. ft wae -n—imrril
Following Mr. Mr. Bm-
«tetry. In ...____
Mr. Baten said. -In rndm to 
peuBty a mvCtoble Taisfnfw. your 
>y over Ihhte P*v 
eott to fiitor egm dnrte Stodon- 
hec. OelDtar. N«wMoter ^ De- 
eamber vriiile egn are tatingiiig 
tte hitfwst price.*- As totee 
teu to keeping over tod bens, be '
C Major. Op. 10. Mo. 1 
G Flat Major; Op. 2S. Ho. * 
C Minor. Op. g. Mo. 12 
IHTBBMISSION
Agriculture Building tsi c! S. W.l ^
Mew initiated were- ^^^?®** Stockyards;
Ttnii.. Am.i.m-ipj Bobm Amfaur i HOGS—Paek«. S14S5: Itefi-
tort. Join Cmln™*. WWIMO;.
~ Ignacio Cervantes 
I LuOaby - 5^ OitJo «S^,Wc-Bo.
?I2iCo-o. M.40A812.4S;
Pastoral LnOate - IBook. Billy Increm. Carol Jofan-| r*tw: t—■ .on. Bn, Jotann. EMon PnAn.l-.'^'^-’^'l’
-Alejandro Gartaa CatnrU .. Ivan Bey- 
ntods, Bobert Roe, and Mmun 
Whitt.
Merfimnti. S14A0; Cn 
large. »12JO@S14JO.
-^usie of tbe Amw-' Testotetve BeeketkeO 
B-oini .Anind dourtlSnioBiid, Of MC EtU. Matfnjmpn
Stated. *3ens should te atod off.’^'^Vton at 10 o’clock. Tuesday
In tote sprte when me cheap. ****^®®^ ^ k (tevotwl to the ___________ _____
So«a» after spring tte lena taO off department, and be wfll fasooville. r.w*i»«n
in Wtoght and bring tow on any topic to '
-to molting pextod teM«}«*» music stiidenta. 
fim ton high egw A Cuban by birlh. Mr. Min-Cbl-
For fiiese mo. -.elv 
puOtoe are
start laying in September.- Mr. i ^ cbfldbdod in France.'
Sntam ftirtter stated thto poultry
Pfc. James A. .Alfrey. sm et 
Mr. and Mrs. .AOen .kitey. met.
l-te.nnl., W^OJ-'^
* clasanates a ’'
United
pmiltiy and eggs dnring tte see- 
«mal bi«i markes.
Other fturc to toe program 
me a sound ao^-ie mi e talk by 
the FSA supmvisor. Tte movie 
entitled. -Poutoy-A Bmtei Dol­
lar todadiy.'* showed 
she to tte pesfltoy 
and demuMtitoed te 
to file trip poulhy a 
»»7
ucatton. Later be returned to Paris
, . the .4rmy.
e was- •^“**“*^ *~^“'**^ o'____________________
art «a»Ai a a» Bmc-
ing toe tonn and acrlTing at the 
' Mr. Hibbmd .pnir» <xi
for taeouto when tern mien m 
' cstea ace leveling etf m tolling 
and te pmAOity to stoteg hi 
fag egto to a premium pete
ITmI Ehm Ketmmm 
r. Mma. Ho.^
Weed Elam, to Bonle L Mme- 
beed. returned to Lawm Gaeral 
Bbepttal. Ateita. Gk, torn week. 
be a final operaTifM, afte spcfal- 
tog M dm finioogh wBh Ids < 
and baby «t Springfleid. C 
Thte acesmpanied Ite to Alla 
The Efan hope to teto
Be stndied anth tte late Paul 
Dutes at the Paris Cocservattry. | & 
and during tte 
- ler
January Ig—Centre: Danville, i The Veterans Adminishattoo 




1*40 bas bea asaistaat jenfiii.s 
to nmde at WiBtens rnllur bm 
RcenOy amqteed a concerto tor
laauo and (wcheAra. A idanist who
ust to the Ehro-' 
wdl
. ministraaon building to--------------
Jamiaiy 22—Easnnm. Rkhmcaid. i College aa Decmnba- 1.
January 2S—Western. Bowling, to an ann
in tte Waahmgttm pertocmmiee to 
kia qunte. He has also a number 
to other ontstoodBag paaiw cooi- 
poateui to bis eradlt
,AirC^
lot Lite Bernier arrived _____
last week fram Oeveiand. Oliio. 
where te was gtvai bis dhcter0 
ftmn toe Army Air Carps. ”
t at te sMviee




■dent W. H. Vaughan.
This office win save the vet­
erans to approximately twoity 
«-f"tnt1es in this area. There wifl 
be a Mcretary at all tme. avail- 
riile to give intormatiai te tte
February 12—Unkm, Barbour-! veterans, and an eltoxeate 
™le. ipragiain win '— available bme 
’SJ3—Earimn. Bicfa- tor tfaoae wte are olannma to as-- IraflinschaiL *“»™Wtoen-^ 
li —Univeirity to, Tte tofice win be !>..-*-* to 
IteeviDe. LouisviDe. Boan S to the- - tiiei
Febramy 12—WestMO. home. ;buildliig. which was rcesitly v»- 
LAC «tod by the Fann Census BwemL
Tournamest, Lonisvflle




Bflly Stewart. PhMl/c. was dh-
John Vitera, brother to Mm. charged fran tte Mavy 
Steve Bowies of Mocebeed, died Crmt Laka
St a Lexmgion atetal Oetriier 1------- ‘ -
13. He wm gL i
Burial ww at toe Ptote Oeae- t 
« said by Bev. ■ in tte Paeille.
Support te Wm Fond Drive.
• ♦. • A-
ea Stan a aoMrar yrrwi irna
to raaadin in the Veteans AtinuEistrstUx'r Tbe SnaSay i 
.piicfc awntaiei* r«plT I esve -Wby. r lite 3« tht
tbe weft" Sinoeniy. cti»
as I have tbengbt qua- ca. fc» ttai ikodb^ w-
«̂ «*» GrcTfc*^ p»r«ii« 
*, W3I Df • Banso= pint*,eneral iosmai. I was t&nlW
Hd. iraasaiT. a little fpfhtaied____________
at tbe pra**cH at a«to« “ dewn thw inehes j: Park Lake 
arte he got that fe, 
he dEoee it tee. Be has Bute 
_ . with th«* Flemiii* County pe«te
M r^i Oik te>* ^Miy prafitabie » tette I watch him like a










33^ mjit »■■--------------------- •- --------------------------- - j • • • ^
talkai* teutthat fisc he latetf?, ’ * ,* -1 • - - - -  - «—










Ate mm* joekteW. tee emmsm a OV
tite » wlte no n^it-ifciakjB« dite ^ ^
Ite) oar <tente mete limetefs teted ^ stem <K te <me ite tmt. dm a«-
*ra—«h aod piuspgny a bolamad. ^ ^ hrtptol te mmrmStve -joaear dieer a real taugb wte he
TlKjpbofbeindmiiheatTCamaal^aihaftk- o^iif d^wlia> that me ggered mams aauounced a»e name drawn fee- a






, B are all
an busy pemue. BuL in the starnt of Morehead 
tey a«te to s«^
Aa raoted *foucb *ese riUanns sany tsnes. 
■octead a ar. da cross-roads. The city eteere- 
—« faces ru greateat eiss in teas: two years.
^Mn4~.a! statemeit wtnrti appears in imae 
tg tbe Sews seoars Mortead to ba in *e beat S- 
aaneia! eonciUoa it has ever enjoyed. The dty has 
M teebtednem: tbe gm te watm systems ace 
paid ter: md tee is a scbstastial bank hatee
Bolton Funds. .
Anymm anetnpting anrsteg must be attested 
is oeiude. te at a Teimani Hospttai. ^anahy a 
lav mie. tbe jBtvii^ a utftged mU tstiy to help 
hot also to stmiy many ditemt types and natioo-
ypcdlwi te my ac one sapped
I I. . dL I-
or fPre* a«- _______
nrr— h • k^te
Tim salary paid to nurses in
mtisttanim is food, and tbe fact te tbe posUSons 
m under a«i Smvwe mte <me Seel dm wtH be
ami saunen. S. GOkerst* who served as PoBe* cttT cownr.l ticket has
die Veterans Ad-. Judfe <d Mmtead seme- torty s wdl be -----------
------- tea. tefure migrannf “
»wr ia ter years.
My last but osu
Bm w-.th aciity anprovaaents mandatory, tbe da Veterans Administranan a tbm amce I ^ —_Blair. enckmnf a eiippmf « =« !tfce,» write a
MW CitT Biav be upon to mu <mly smvinc at *e Aimed Fmoei I emdm the »«« , Board of Trade mit against Jba^.^ ^ j, o
tin n tSl a I»* a» 00-00. MooroiT. Oj on «otioo. « O-t -t«o 0«U v-oor c»oo o~o lo-oio. o» o, »=<lo; ra 
It win cos: mcmey te cverhaai die water md gas mid my sevteea will be 
gyslemp—much mm mmiey thmi tbe aty 
!«o ecm OHi questkei but that
We are mitboetmd to stiiwmim: aianm ts ge tesy. se stem ksw
Tte Fsm% U tea OB
TSm. 1;1«. _ _M tete w Ote
' giesmd teste d ^ B**- J]
oppomooeL d - ________ ____ ___ ________
prmi ba^ ... and the eleette ^ ^ es^didme tw P<te Jute «d r— M I OE
_ ofEems in Preemete L 10 end « -p -rfawit m the niugiuiise, ^i.®.
Mr. Cakcram. m anorney-«- ^ stowed op because it win , --------  * *
law ax Elk Gty. Oklaboma. J'tnM ^ amcmary m make out a city ;
ballot for evmy vetm ttme -
t of this 1
I able to give care to those mm md wmaen
_______ dc die best'dimg lor Mmhead. We tnaT hwe fivai » amch <rf thmnsetve* for the «
■mty dseteo. t. he made. We m«t that we m of tbe pstteut. as w^ as the doctm ^ 
iracaie to have this gnwp of met to mtece those
_ _ , Motebeml
'. mad the'ease ite bees filed m my 
coori die AP would ha-.-e received 
{Kumpt and wen deserved pwn-
Tbe council is v L It is A Bollywood couple bm decided TO take a
fbng at j£—they were married la* ’ 'tBvided be; seen people are would tena as cnoser- ____ _ ___
emiees and liberals. It hm the wwimn of cJdm acetead her for better, and she
eteess who have sesi Morebaad grow frmn a va- 
it hm tbe energy te nptimiM of jisiiAur 
hwnnem men. It hm dnee menbets traa the old 
cmctl and three new msnhss. lx is a group in 
wtoch we have cmtftrtence.
Tbme may be those who belirve te ICnss bm 
"kteriaDy over-esipiaste tbe impnrTanfe of tbit
Oh fir te good «id dte *« *
h * • *
Many
agfneies bswe
■ chip .»famp . . . anymicg that re- 
‘ tanhlrs emmterp hm always 
bees like wmring a red Hag befiire 
a bun to tern. Yis. te -AP hm , 
rceOy put te bun on te Dtes
'KETCHES
By BZX BOKE
» cf s 1 dcftetesc- SOB arte I i te inmfSent natural guted. 
ir beQef tec in the next --------
. .. PAHB. SepL »—We meifc
. “ iUUt in K»».»T d k»n« Odt
pmt tt-n »»» p«g-_ n-ccmn« !.« i m to W. hi.
iflto toh. ZdOtadDj die ddj of ^ ^itod ccdt him 3>M
____ folk teetsand plant' ' _____________
gwwtb. Tbme people on the tein* tern to te rte»
are of a diflereat csierey ten aw* m» are yete *mtedm
dMMe of te ernes tey hve now ^ ^teiwwBs te sd-
m wtf as ter ever did. and no and asBraa test as Cod’s
»«wt. fen in tew direebOB. The ^et tem me tagnd Bms m
hmnb crates <me sees frmn te air. moes te waM mute m ■ ■*■ ala
^ d Sf i3
fields St tsstii tern te way K Cod._ __
troop umetetreDte k. Bm-FhBk m CeWu tetete
AH of wha* mpports **, (H TSm. l:«; *:». »»- .. .
tmy sstes and
enmu be4> bm see tet te tnemnnic city |
»■* may emund MBctemTs destiny for y
Knowing tex we have goed » pite us— 
kteermg tex we have people in our city rnm- 
mmt who have bemt iiiii i mfiii for thrmerl-n 
and knowing that hoe a a group og nu ste me 
■nmny mteested in Mmebebd. m yen and L it a 
em duty 01 sq^ort tem
Tbe intcres and te support og aO te
Mytfauw emi be bfasnad va te t 
always geaiuf asiidhiiig ymi cm
tte (buy baths and change teir shirts at nomt.. 
j3to be sure tey ^ te=r share of soap and. sons have stepped to look at tbe 
tree, and eomment on te getet 
penfusmt of
«o five. True,
Vowth in te Imc 20 yi 
is mdy te beginning
t a beam-fdaoe in which 
has tarn! a zaurhahie 
1 bm. to our rnttuto this
Tlw ~wT ^Kafioo win. no dotet. be a giedt: Ate ays that msey have
swoveoBsit-with eWT«mc ten regatsrad ^.for a branch ten te tree
i"'™* torh-idmt *, am. to h.
had in Perm, bm if
:: apart frtm tet of te
Theeeon- Or. Hoke's .-eaders may vmte — —-
ban m Initows: S. I- Hoke. Biar- ^ ** ** ^ ’
a a tea .Aine-.can Univerwty. 6857
____  .. Overhead Detachment. APO TTZ.
•. Hew York. H. Y.
. if thts win do any j
E an Army
iCM Writeg
r<0ir il Om PwwUmm
: caled. or « takes the mrtie (mb-: 




‘VOtst srOl you do Op smmd 
BottviOe and w.«ser.> we mfced.;.^ 
-Ob. ni gel DORiy aB of tbmn:_^m t ueml n  
te rtpfy.Tbe fidlowing mtaeie. srriteB by MDihed Aa n-yem eW Wte yimBi. dWte «mm
■eamg of MmcbemL beaded. •^Bomaata-' of his tribe, he is noc mbiset m aubtary aa _ _______________
temnmg a 9aft Item in te VsemaB'j Ad- ^ m ngiiiii te Miatim aervte Left ^ ^ aunny."
I Afte Omgiteticm of MjrSadm- ^ trrHai* him. ban. Be »7 ^ on te wm psdt.| i have to mmgy
L Penod," appmn m an edttgA in te ------------ ----------------------------------------------- rn get afl te Dmnm
____  oC. Tom- omsd radMe to-'
want te EKZr wtfii mUd idmlsax
wfdle te opwonag teem brace
Oakley msnt a gg g^ pte ii ite »—»» —
mib Mr. md ten.: sK fTbm kV«.
Oakley bm week. ; ^ ^ .m m be teM k
aOBe HamihoB. am eg Mr. «d| amIlii l ii dbdiii■■ ■■• 
Mn. George Lee HmniBte ar-1 teialig te gste^ d Gods^*^ 
rived btee Sstmday. Be bm‘bpa9 stettteisgc
e of V. A.
e Oakley badj
aa bmaor gimhate eg Mofehtsd High, and is 
Cam earatng an oviaMe r^mation in te 
miEim pratatesL—The Eddor.
Bermrla smneone admd me. "Wby do you wmit
*T Ad the serslm you kn 
te. -tarn 1 kiae yon fimt te c «g te ]E We fin asked abaut bis c 




'_g“' Osldey. Mrs. Myrtle’Sfcllen. ’
areaar. aa ai ivm» es Janie Tam and Mary K«y _________ ______
----- ---------------- ymr find ywn- way dear te ~
jtaaitkadsta now tril ns tet tbme is no meb ^ ^T ^ **Bs Audrey Hocib_to m her- pe,*,- aot gfma m esotm. sad
— ^ aim I tesk we should aa dake AnoiemB B« wni hs** ^.^Kiter at r«g—rfi ^1 mam eabr os teag. ^ tec to m
a. and ham md mod during I a»aa ategste. CbrWIsrrt mte- - - - -ed at te depot Thee we fimnd 
Ihte out. Hans Bnan his tetghrw 
jm te ArASutne. Th« is mn aO—’hind 
Uus wife is also gadlty. Sbe meow-; 
ied a ctmtaiarT of seven poom^ of' I ’ 
soap flaimto: •mrrt a daugbto- tn ’ Suffer is so diort on 
f*jTK/if-yta Q is fibs
rnt them aU." w« fadd him. ,
: toam that Adams bouAit tickets Shaffer is » bu^ with te J
»»=■ ^ visit with
. war West Virginia.
Ere and tey •
1 it back wha
her grandmoter m' '
. H .«■ I.-I!, totox’i^to'S SS
mg to ten. I dooY suppoae they ««*■ *» ■* «« te i
UT «« *«• ._______________ -______ B-*e nine pound bass te ^ French pudemia of jdntoao-
^ tee IS a sbortav ca cat*. Be Hartley Battsun. of tte B^aa phy ,«d m me yesterday. -The 
tHa« tey have ’ Drag Stare, emight m Park L^ Gennos w«n te war by petamt-: 
IB my-lam week. :s of te teaH-*a«ifi» f iag ,oq|s ma mid with te) 
black market.'' . j
I sakl. -Wbat do yea mma. tel
Lawrence Cox. who has>
IWaig in Detroit. ; 
moved to ClearfS^ t 
red te fourth grade.
The ftanrtb A**e ran l ______ ,
> ace who could ymarihute te: < 
meat artidm to te White Ele-
Bvtag kwc. 
te imiklng ig Gog's
pham sale. Gary CoOte and Lo- » «— te^ Jsam <*«** te 
“ retla CmAk won te labe. Ms aiamng deaW m te ~ ^
an te week is te ways ad. 
g wbere te Jotm Admm
L We have 
sMvoi-tfaat ted l am amny 1 am 
a Btfle late with te report but 
« og my mua imp 
os bm bna om of 
repmled mme tee ago that John 
. Sim amo a s*”*" »««■ Carey 
. dieeu pakang bis teeth srfib 
Aiam AC tet time te mi 
dbortage wm so diaatie that fidka
4frmn an ova- tetm
’^^'sonaib- tet they win be elected.' I bad u. even get oat «* bcd. p«u 
“Jj^'We win have two Judges. two[ona batetetbm 1 cnoidteM 
■?^-dienas.tsPodogeaa*beraandt»o-a bdt tar, **?*_*^
y»^"**og....... .. TheCburtenmsrfll ^ • eat aad try to ^row fi
ttmtetocnl
Dr. Liesw. Jote ^
be eased Hoah'i Art There wiS 
; w mneb law and mdo- bme 
■at it win ba iLaigaom to be 
te
I had an idea that I was 
to try and pm omr in as 
DameraB conhl not of tag 
I wanted to rnggem tbm sre bond 
a new eomtbome ami W 
Donoaacs have one and tbi
a A imamkahlf bow em 
A gWng in te War ted 1
May. My advice to a 
ts try ted dnoar a
you fifty cats per 1 
' 0 ami I wffl te 
wiStetoneteOd
te semes wheter it A a Mike cr 
mumii.
We bavai turAklte tb 
pie who wouhbiY idt an e
i. That ■ I we le grvmg «bt by tba emite
became aw teidMMBmaca p
? 1 bad wamy aiaC Mted » a





since' te sArC og te 
Just why. I bavcB’t fiamd < 
There bam\ tate a ^
e-dm^=5lm-»2r^^
VAteaA Ae43dh. SteteswitbrnywaadoiA^^ Mmamt ^gtele^ ^^te
ttte wS*S*JateiiBfr Btew ^ IteBneBaMcldte. ted Mmy baBAagAA 




CRKf 1^^'-—™ ::-=J” “£=*. -ffah die Mcrebead las: Sunday.
MiM Luliaa Jolmsan spelt
TiTfir with Ciyae auns^ni-
MbrefaeadPnbUc 
School
Pvx Dawid SCaber rwiTed ia» 
{ran die Army Oember 
22 iftor servBic 1* amada — T
WhHeTopCak
9t10
Sir. and Mrs. WOlie Brava and
vbo mok {MR in program verc 
Stflie Suiiigtrlaer 3sT‘oan la-
1 Ingram. Alice T i
vtth Mrs. Brawn s 
dur in Ort*. Oiuo. 
Mtm JuasBta Craig
Le^j. Ida Fannin.;
Anna Manea.fm SeeieL Oi». tnU oTac Crap. Mrs. DaTid Ma- 
gMwanting the Cartit Puiiishin# and duldran.
*°~1C«Hpacr. pimnred to the snior Erksi BahOe was gh« a *-*-
:das the privilege of ^Itng mag- ebaiv frma the las t
Olive Kiss-. Sus« Tlximpsan. anrfc seauw aesrvia 
The season
r ta- dieir Oeney Jeuungs ai» :
ha-re divided mm -disdarae. They altered the i
.^sTvImre - .4«v«iw
* PHO>'E
.Vesr eim Caftp 
$pnial Bam ’•m Umg 
Trip. .
OM Hoiim- Creek jtain o< t.^ blue tent. Stariiag
Utte BMy Sdmel Jleas ^ euldt«: There are ’T stnder.-.s oa c^
Thoee who had periee acead- tetumec ‘>tct Wiiii»s- »*“• The losing teem muS gi^e
Riser. Siirl9 Jatansm. Jane ,, , jiy ^ipreriate any macagim sih-
Blads. 2!eUie Brawn. Anna Lee ^ j ,j,^}acnptifms as .diey sateid to «,
-.-.siting hts nmoey dmy make to finance
- eltbe
old Bt^petfaart Jbmsie Jackstei. 
Qeimar Stcpt. Loanie Johnaei, 
Boy Lee Brawn, Eari Jean Jofcn-
■VAM COOI«TY« WAS FUWP DStVE
IT’S ^
‘The Great John L.’
Too
TRAIL
J. t. Mayse of Oki
Ctw^
Lmi Kkki was a bi 
■ viatcr hm bat Sanzntey.
Troy Stamper vissted ralalieet 
<m Old Amae Creek las week.
Pvt. Omries Lew.s. who a sta- 
ittoncd ltSsnirraiic-mco. Califinia. 
jvisted ftieods aad rala«ies here
. «aw»or aip m j
Adequate IF n 4ug Essential 
To Keep Your Home Modem, 
Provide Beauty And Comfort
OflScea deemd for the :
LStedtagJohn.. wTBSS jua model a hoM'^ ytn have the tight syou have two dtmp hiiinfc ema^ cxteatb; and pientr mforf Fast, yoo s^ia-jot oadets and iwteAea. Aad
Kr. seM MB. John M. Btm 
of EnkrttviSe. v-.sited his molBm. 
Wr. Maty Butdier reesitiy.
SmST. MKOAF
LataS Fes Sews a




.%a AD Star Cas
gels • M« track hw! .^. SAJTBBAT. .WUBMBBB 2‘‘WeslofPecoe^
an tbeae ibh^ wh<eb s a gfm. OaixrJBTi
both a the 
Tf the dwrilmg and 
•j w^
b httfHing a new bo^ the' 
sene goels apply. Too wnat 
ntirmtfm in itvtng eomfist; 
aad yon want aa attractm hmne. 




^‘Gm^ of Water- 
fronl'







» Kcatacfcr * amint
Kaataeky 9^ rack « it'* Beeey —-w




What's The Matter With
J. A. LEWIS
A Mmm Wkm Ih FmUkfmBr
CIVCTO MCWiFAN COUWTYS WAB FUND ORfVC
Tlie Fulure of Npvt/ood in 
KENTUCKY!
• Ooe rentt of tbe war has beat to 
make dK peopke of tiiti Mate moR
er before of the 
M we bare in oor po^vood
Phaiiig Ta W Or Sepik been won, tbe new uwfiitnrw erf palpwuod win xesolt m incnntwd 
^wm isims < «SHUiiineW'Si of 
rayun. piasdea and ^xany other prod- 
• oct3 pf pulpwood. Part <rf our vast 
forest hericagn, pcrfpwood—a basic
American iiidDstxy—win contimie to




At flwt d ik ilsstr
aod'seketive entting'evra a ynalf 
farm wot^iiasd can vieid a vai-jahie 
crop of puipwood periocicai;y. It 
is a crop which needs only a Iktie 
care and can be harvstsd at any 
convenient rmm_ It is another cash 
crop. CoQsoit yoor nearest district 
forestec.
InttdBgent cnttiaB of pnipwood pays 
bi^ dwMenib. By adequate planting
MCMTWCST ■»» A ■
OrVW TO ROWAN COUNTT S WAR FVH
IMte To Gty Taxpayen
T« Reniie a 2 Per Cest Ksimt 
H Tea Pay T«w Qy Taxes hy 
L




nw. Dies Of Fen
KEVEKT FOREST FIES
Fn> hO kMS fa, > mn aae
VICTOKY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
U. S. Forest Ranger - - Countr Agoit 
E^tor, Rowan Yloimty >ews
jt ROWAN County news
4 MOKCHIAD. KCMTVCKT
Thmdaj, October 18. 1945 IF^n^d-y




ed with a smaU luncheoo Wednes­
day noon at the Eagles Nest in
Receiret Di^karge
Mrs. Bob BietVerth is visiting^ 
her mother. Mrs. Milton Bradley. | 
Route 2. Mrs. Bienverth is tht 
former MUs Beatrice Sorrell. She i 
received ^ discharge from the
•s srw'’Tts..?*r^''cS:
he and his famUy have been visit- j er. Fraiddin Blair, H. C. Tenny, 
ina frfends in Dliott County and, the guest of honorr Mrs. Hogge, 
'^intsville. ■ I and the hostess. ^Mrs. Allen.
' ww”end in I^h^Ile ^wpping.! Mrs. D. A. Simms of Windies-
Were Scouring Everg 
Market
SO WE CAN BETTER SERVE YOU
Yes, there’s sdll many scarce items. But, we are scour­
ing every market to gel them for you ... to serve you 
better is the essence of the principles of this business. 
You’ll find many of those hard-loijet items already on 
our shelves ... and if we don’t get them you can bet 
we’re doing our level best to get them, and it won’t be 
long before we’U have thenL
We Are New Aeceptmg EleetrUml AppUenee Order*
«. lr«a. wasters and nSny •«»*. AaM y..-ay be aa««d well havn «
MmnlUM.. y.«wHIbe«*rftt.Hm w* .
l.«mwlUi AJJ. 11-ri.lirr. »« to.. .MU-. rq.lr
ai l« .lWI.Jp »e »H h M-IUm mmMm.
MONARCH SUPPLY STORE
Main Straat Baln^ Paatoflicf and Citiaan. Bank 
Owned and Operated by GlennU Frdey, Herb Bradley.
Yes- W^e Have
^Galoshes ^Rubbers
Guard ydor sl»>«a and your 
haahlC Frolertire foolWear 




LULLget YOURS NOW - - -l
Wohayoourallota«.tofrubb«footwearmnow. Wo are putting
all of our rebb« footwear on »le rew instead of waiting until win-
ter. FittfCome-FirdSenreduntilthey-teallgone.
GOLDE'S DEPT. STORE
ter was the gaeSi of her sister. 
Mrs. Celia Siidgin:-. last week. 
Saturday Mrs. Hudgins accom­
panied her to Winchester for the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudgins, who 
have been living m Charleston. 
West VirgUSa. for the past two 
years, have returned to Morehead 
to live. Mr. Hudgins will be 
nected with the Lee Clay Products 
Company.
Prof. H. C. Haggan was a busi­
ness visitor in Lexington Satur­
day.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil had as her 
guests over the week-end. 
mother. Bira. Jake Stamper, of 
Olive mn, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hicks and daughters. Janet and 
Joyce. Mise Laura Taylor. aU of 
Youngstown. Ohio, and Mrs. W. 
J. Samuels of Oak HUt. Ohio.
According to word received by 
Mrs. Roy Vendl, her nephew. Sgt. 
.Travis E. Butts, formerly of More- 
1 bead, is now in the PttBlmmons 
General HcspiUI in Denver. Col­
orado. Sgt Butts was liberated 
Ute in September from a Japan­
ese prison camp on Osaka after 
four years confinement He was 
captured on Bataan.
A. J. Shaiooburger of Tennes­
see. spot the week-end with his 
family here.
Mias Gay Garred visited
ts, Mr 4ind Mrs. George
CeUbreU* 74tk 
Birthdmy Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jack West had
Miss Betty Jane Stewart enter- 
Uined at her home on Lyons Ave­
nue last Friday evening with a 
birthday party honoring her 
r. Mrs. dara Stewart
,hBi. luotjut w«K. Mn. ElU 
Snyder of Louisville.
Miss Jean Prichard, 
teaching
Several friends were guests and 
Mrs. Stewart received many nice 
gifts. Delightful refreshmente 
served. Those present were: 
Mrs. Fred Collins and children, 
Gary and Caret Mrs. Reba White 
and son. Junior. Mrs. Bertie 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Ora HaU 
and daughter, Jo, Bernice Ester- 
Unc. aU of Clearfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Stewart and son, John­
ny. Miss Margie Stewart Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hedges. Mr. and Mr^ 
Ray Lewis snd daughter. Char- 
.lene, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ball andi 
children. Ann and Johnny. Mrs.* 
Cynthia Fraley, Mrs. Mort Rob-' 
erts. Mrs. E. P. HaU. Mrs. Beulah 
Stewart Mr. Carl Messer. Mrs. 
Fannie Stewart. Mrs. Cecil Pur-
who
pikevUle.
sst of her brother. 
Lt’watt Prichard and famUy.
Miss Peggy Reynolds «»«»»JJ* 
week-end with her mother Mn. 
Jim Clay, and Mr. Clay. Ste is 
attending the University of 
tucky.
Pvt. damis Wilson is spend­
ing a furlough here with his wife, 
the former Him Btdor Dunne, and ' 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lang- 
ley Wilson. Pvt WUson is su- 
Uoned at Camp Jaee|di Robinsoa. 
Arkansas.
Mrs. E. D. Lyman, who hu been 
spending the summer with her 
aunt Mrs. Cora Carter, left on 
Monday for Tampa. Florida, with 
her husband, Lt E. D. Lyman. Lt 
Lyman wiU return to Texas on the . 
first of Novenibei.
Ora Fraley is confined to his 
home this wede with influenaa,
son. Joe, &(n. Edith Hart, 
Morehead; Mr. and Mrs. Clmrley 
Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ramm. 
and Miss Margaret Smith. aU of 
Soldier. *
ftn. Howard Canan, of Mt 
Sterling, spent last week in More-
Curtis. in Lexington last week.
Miss Jean Tabor and Miss Alemi 
CaudUl spent Saturday in Win­
chester afid Lexington.
Mrs. Lula Bond, oi 
was the week-end guest of her 
sister. Mrs. C. O. Leach, and fam-
Bt-
Mrs. A. L. returned Sat-J
urday tram several days virit with 
relatives in Leon. Kentuch^.
Mrs. a B. Comette hw been 
quite OI for the past three weeks.
Mrs. M. T. DfUoB, who has been 
m for several months, sufferad a 
relapR this we^ and is in a se­
rious condition.
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook and Lt 
and Mrs. Watt Prichard and chU- 
dren woe Sunday guesta of the 
former's dsutfitar, BCrs. Tinsley 
Barnard and family in Mt S 
ing.








Everg Dag • •
DO NOT
BESITRTE TO COME IN
The sise of the service rcodcred 
counts more with as than the 
amount of the loan. Cm 
with a hundred small I
may do more to help this coa 
munity than a sio^e Urge loan c 
one hra or indivioaaL
Also, vp»«ii borrowers often be­
come important, valaatde caswocss 
later. Our lending policy is to Nuld 
ft>r chc.ftiture.
If you have i »
do oot hesitate to talk with us 
m^h
. We exteod a cotdial 
to vou to corny in.
Camamlt V. Abaml Loan. Ot JB Kimia
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
GIVE TO ROWAN COUNTY • WAR FUND DRIVE
go to Camp Atterbury next 
after a thirty-day furlough spent 
with Mrs. Carmichael and other 
relatives. He will later be trans­
ferred to Mobile. Alabama.
T/3 Leo D. Oppenheimer will be 
bcone next week on a short fur­
lough. He is now statimied at Day­
tona Beadi. Florida.
Lt, and Mrs. Watt Prichard and 
children and her Duenon
Barnes and Ut. Barnet of









Ta Waar Over Sbaaa ' GAL^^
BOgh Leather Toga
$5.98 T.___ $L88
wtth Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook in 
Augusta, and with Lt Pridtatd’s 
mother, Mrs. Watt 
Cold Springs, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer 
and Sitr. and Mrs .Hayden Car- 
miefaari spent Sunday in Aahland 








iHbMle Sweeney, et al. Defendarts
NOTICE or SALE 
By virtue of a judgment and or­
der of.sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court residered at the Octobw 
20. 1945. Special 
above cause. I shall proceed to 
for sale at the Court House 
door in the City of MorHiead. 
Kentucky, to the higtH-st and best 
bidder, at public auction on the 
5th day of November, 1945.
One O’clock P. M.. or
upen a credit of six ($) monUu. 
the lallowing described property, 
to-wit;
Two tracts or parcris of land 
lying adjoining oue another, 
taining approximatriy 40 acres in 
one snd the other containhig ap- 
10 acres, which land
_ known as the old Jim Sweeney 
place and adjoinnig the old John 
Altrey lane; the Jake Cmatbwaite 
lands and what waa f<yne^ 
known as the Turner Crosthwrite 
lands; lying on top of the hill a 
short distance from Licking River, 
and being the same lands that 
were conveyed to James Sweeney 
by Lee Hurley by deed dated 
10th day of March, 1M7. reci 
ed in Deck Book No. 13 at page
834. and by deed from T. C. Brown 
and wife to -Tam— Swceiey bf
deed dated September 20. 1930, 
and recorded in Deed Book Na 
20* page 300. of the Rowan County 
records, to which referaice is 
hereby made for a more particular 
d^ption. . .
•Or suffidetat Oswof to produce 
the sum ot money to ordered to 
be made. For the porchaae price, 
the purrimaer must execute-bODd. 
with approved seeuritias, bearing 
legal interest from the dRT of 
untU paid, and having tha force 
and effect of a judgment Bidders 
will be prepared to comply 
promptly with these terms.
W. J. SAMPLE. M. C,
Rowan Ciroift Court
CAST YOUR BALLOT 











-FOR- ■ .r "I:
COBHTY JUDGE
Bin Cuter b ■ iitdoag Ra m Caoatiu - ha ii iateEteUd in Bawn 
He lua had •tearTtenopcrteMetai
bnUtegania b, and pladsaa that he «iB .fe Ua
office to gira to the paopk the kind of road, iher dewrre.
SAMPLE PALLOT
Hitt Nanneiw : Mr. and Mrs. Pamell Martin-
days Ust week with herldale. Misses Huth Martin. Jean 
____ ________1 * Hn Biul Mi-!< -H. HalLa few la io i , Hi n m ouu u., -a—LL avaunt, Mr. and n<.- ., Q, HJd Mary Sue Pj^- 
C E^wis WUaoa Avenue, Miss V/atkins Marttndale, and Mr. Pete
P^Leon Hayk 400 Rain Street. ----- . ________
■Morebeid, was honorably dis-
>NAME OP VOTER . 





“Shall section 230 of the 
Constitution of Kentucky be 
amended so that revenue be 
excise taxes on motor fuels, 
tees and Ucense «i regijtra- 
don. operation and use of ve­
hicles on public hishways be 
used ekcUisively for highway 
purposes, including highway 















SAM L. GREEN---- :---- ■F
Per Ctrentt ledge 
(tW l^tetal DMrtet)
inoreueau. -------- --- —
diarged tram ttte Army recently 
at the Separation Base, Miami 
District. Miami Bern*. Fla.
Glenraore Kiser, of Morehead. 
was given an hoooraWe discharge 
from the Army
Separation CAter. Port Lewis. 
Washingh. .
Mrs. .V. Hunt of Harlan. Ken-
tu<±y.' spendiy
her si^. Mn. Earl EMghow. 
Mr. Lelgbow,
and Mrs. J. G. Black left 
TiAsday after a twdve days' leave 
spent with her. parents. Mr. and
DRY CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Audie Johnson, of 
Dayton, Ohio, a» the giAsts of 
Mrs. Johnson’s paraits, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Wallace.
Mitt Flossie Dixon, Mansfield. 
Ohio, is visiting hes mother, Mia. 
Clemmie Morris.
The new Sunday School is pro­
gressing nicely under the direction 
of Rev. Elmon Sesco. A lively in­
terest ivebown and the enrollment 
- rapidly increasing.
Dry Creek Srf»M Newa
Bdrs. Roy VacU, here. rjm. .uj 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Black 
in Ann* Arbor, Michigan, mp 
Black is sUtioaed in Chicago.
Pvt. Charles Blair is spendin
Visitors at the Dry Cr^ School 
recently have been: Mrs. Mabel 
AUrey. Mrs. Eunice Cecil, Dr. T. 
A. EY-ans. Mrs. Harlan Dillon. Mrs. 
aeye Wallace.' Mrs. Farris Terrell. 
Mr. Jam® WaUace. and Mr. Billy 
Sesco.
The shidenta who attended 
school every day lest month are 
Clayton J«ies, Charles Riddle, 
Sheridan Jones, Danville Mynhier. 
Herman Workman. Uifford Rich-
ardscn. Charley Jones. BUliG 
Campbell, Thelma Workman. Note 
Jean Morris, and Amanda Jone*.
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS fli
WOliSMCAa. KSMTWeilT
TbBtsday, October IS, IMS
Mary Ella Lappin is now witb 
the Veterans Administration, and 
has been transferred to Washing­
ton. Mar? CaldweU Haggan is 
also in Washington, teac^ung te 
the city system. ''
u j vr n
Miss Oleda Jones, the teacher at; 
_ V— -Ki—. the,Dry Creric, has been absent ine 
past few days due to illness. Udell 
May' has been substituting for her. 
The following officers
-D.n
r- i A,iuaitt DM*- - ------- ga:
turn’ Monday to BIcCook. Nebras- ters. vice president; Jones.
Va where he has stationed secretary;- Joyce Walters, nng





“Are you in favor of amend­
ing Section 147 of the Consti- 
tutioh of the Col
-U
UiUDO ----
Of Kentucky, so diat said sec- 
tion.'when so amended and re­
enacted. will pmnit any per­
son alwent from the county of 
bis. legal residence, or from 
the- State, to vote in any elec-
tion. in a manner provided by
(7Mh Dbtertet
HERBERT V. MOORE-------LJ
•per Cmnt, «■!*• __
LUTHER BBADLEV-------- -L
Per CeoW AMeeMy
w. E. PBOCTOa------------- 4—1_n
Udies’ An Wool 
Coats - Chesterfields $22.50
A Few Fur floats Left, special $69.50 
Men’s Sweat Shir» . . 98c and $1.29 





IS A VOTE FOR GOOD GO\ ERJiMEOT
, “VOTE FOR BROW1V’
GIVE TO ROWAN COUNTY S WAR FUND DRIVE




















Boys’ School Pai^ ..... 82.27
THE BIG irOKE













VILST CONLET . Dn




AMan Has the Eitperience




COBOIE C DAVIS----- n
W. E. PROCTOR









He WILL Represent Us




TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY:
Now that the campaign is nearing a close I again, de­
sire to express to the citizens of Rowan County my deep 
appreciation of the high honor and confidence you have 
placed in me in giving me the nomination for Sheriff of 
Rowan County. As I stated in a former statement. “Thm 
confidence creates a gratitude in my heart that is beyonC 
words of mine to express.” • j j
I now desire to renew my promise, if elected, te ^ve 
a sober, honest, courteous and faithful admmistrabcm 
h*. duties of this office. To this end I have selected _asmmmmmopponent in the Primary, i uo uui icet >•«*»* .* - necessary for me-to elaborate on his personal quallfic^ 
tios as he is too well knowh to the voters of this county to 
rei^ire any statement from mews fo 1^ qualifications.
I have made a thorough cafivas of the county. I have 
tried to see each one of you. While this has been impossible 
for various reasons I want each voter of the county to feel 
that it would have been my greatest desire to have been 
able to have met with each one of you and tolked over my
the opponent I feel thel we
promiae thet we m«ie to the eoters after the P™J“Y j?
so conduct the campaign that the voten
though we are opponent m the election we have both
faaaaa ----- -----
ttveTot °.r
“'Again thanking one and aU for anj suppok given mr
eandidacr, I mn
W. E. MOCABEE.
Eepubiican Nominee for Sheriff.
i'. i'. J.)/:. : 'a.aA: t>a a
ROWAN COUNTY NEW^ FARMERS
Need a LAXATIVE?
Pvt TaylttT ’ MeOu^ -taa
--------------------------------- iJoliii -McQurg. U now Vtationed
P^t. Chef^ EUington. son ol i at Camp Atlarbury. Indiana.
. Mr and Mrs. Fred Ellington, is i Pic. RoUie -W. McClurg. son of 
ihome on an eighteen-day fur-[Mr. and Mrs. John aicaur*. is 
‘lough. P\A. EUington is at j»»-i home on a 16-day furlough. He a 
ent staticned at Camp Walters.; stationed at New Orleans. La. _ 
i Texas but he expects to be sent; Glen Gilkerson, .son of Mr. and 
ovOTKUisoon. Mil Wel»r CiUiei~l ra«.Uj
' Wilbur Muy to r~nd.v b«»:^ved . Ui«to|W dw. ^ 
Ui«:hurged Cron the Navy. He and A™?- **hv^ overaeaa in the
Mia, May. die Mnuei Gwwi a; Eu^ttotS^to.^a ^
BLACK-DRAUGHT
i Davis «
; to announce the arrival of a s 
bom Sn»i«nber 28. The baby has
Wright, are making their home i
: j Sl/e Pete Jonei »n rf ^ SSSIStod ‘w«^
Mna,W.S»np.iH5»^
GIV5TO ROWAN COUNTY S WAR FUND DRIVE
y FOR CO UNIT JUDGE
LUTHER BRADLEY
Let’s Vote for Him So That He May 
Carry Out. the Pn^ram He 
Has Under Way
GIVE TO ROWAN COUNTY S WAR FUND DRIVE
STOP!---Take Tom Car 0« The 
"Daegmas” List Now!
mi
I llrai fa a ittek
y





. few days vtsiting her daugliter, 
iBCrs. Eugene Cant, in Louisville. 
! Mrs. Dorothy BowBn has been 
visiting in Muncie. I^iana. for a 
few weeks. ’>
i The Farmers Postoffice has been 
moved to the Lodge building. Mss. 
Lillian Parker is postmistress.
. Miss Mary OUve Purt is and 
Sl^c Monte Psrry were married 
October 13 at Mays\-iUe.
Ted Wages, son of Floyd Wi _ 
has received a discharge from Uie 
Arm.v after three and one-half 
years in service.
Bdr. and Mrs. Howard Bums of 
Seattle. Washington, are visiting 
at the home of his mother. Mr*. 
Margaret Bums, in Farmers. Tltcy 
will also go to Cincinnati to visit 
his daughters. Miss PhyUis Bums, 
and Mrs. C. H. Becker.
The foDowing boys of Farmer* 
and vicinity liave been discharged 
from military, service: ~
Smith. Balph Swim, Clayton 
Stamper. Bobbie Stamper. Gele 
Ingram, Paul Fisbo-. Jack Smith, 
Phillip EUington, Kenneth Stam- 
j*r. and Willord Flannery.
Fanners School has enAtOed 1S3 
chUdren this year in the grades.
Teachers are Mrs. GelNla Pat­
rick. 1st and ted grades; Biis. 
Mayme Lowe, 3rd and «h grades; 
Mrs. Ndl Adants, Sth ami «th 
grades, and Mrs. OUve Forman 
principal and 7th and 8th grade 
teacher.
The pie anpper held at the 
school was a suceese Proceeds 
win be used for ptoygnund
diqr a week aj^Fanben SdhooL
Wavecei! Reynolds, a «h grade 
student, nas beet absent for • 
eral da; s because of tonsUitis.
Those -.vtth a perfect attendance 
reccrd for last month are: 7th and 
8th grades; Fredia Burrows, John 
J. Evan*. Marlene Shay. Phyllis 
Stamper. Billy Reynolds, Bernice 
Stamper. Nancy PhUUps, Paul 
Liviagood.. Ruth U%ingood. Bobby 
Myers. WendeU Pettit. Jack Law. 
Daisy Coldiron. Marie Johnson, 
and Betty Ward. Sth grade: Betty 
Lou Alley. Anna Lou Stamper. 
Wavedelf Reynclds, Martha Ann 
Ward. r>aul Adkins. Cobem Lee 
Dehart. Marvin Purvis, Melbome 
Purvis. Gene Sydney Stevens, and 
Joe Stamper. 6th grade: D^ris 
EOington. Donna MeCturg. Har-i 
garet Reynolds. Ma.xine Shay. Carl 
Coldiron. Buddy GuUett. Glennis 
Hamiltcr.. Malcolm Livingood, 
David Ramie. Donald Starope-. 
3rd and 4th; Carl Ingram, Barbara 
Flannery. Lavina Flannery. Bar­
bara Armstreng, Lloyd Stamper, 
Mary Lydia Kissick. Wanda Cogs­
well,, Tamzine Shay. Betty Lou 
Da\-ia. Victor Rainey. Troy Stam­
per. Lillie Esther Williams, John 
Tyler Dehart, Glenda Ctunper, 
Shelby Davis. Nonna Jean Ramey. 
1st and 2nd: Zaoe Bolin. Lawrence 
Carter. OUie Ingram,
Mark. Mattison Adkins, ’
Shay. Robert E. Bowling
EttiR WldAHga Rsag^ H. 
di^idee. Third grade: Eva Mae EIt 
iiiigT«T«. Harold rN.i.»tui Fourth 
grade Edward BlcOurg. Joyce El­
lington. Betty Lou Dewitt, Beat­
rice Gregory, Wilma Jean John- 
Sixth grade: Beulah EUing- 
ton, June Hicka, Pauline Kissick, 
Louise BCcClurg. Bgbth grade: 
Edith Dewitt, Amanifa Hiite.
SEAS BRANCH
PbL Okie Kent is the gtiot of 
Mr. and Mn. Lee Kidd. Be 
reccidly discharged from
Army after three years service.
SgL James Lawren Kidd, son 
of Hr. and Mrs. Lee Kidd, has 
tamed to caittp after spendtng a 
n-day furlough with his parents 
and triads here.
Mrs. Mabel AHiey and Mrs. Eu­
nice Cedi visited the Scte Branch 
Schnol last Wednesday.
The Mdmd grade haa been 
drawing blade cats for HaUowcen 
decoration.
EUzabeth Kidd and Wanetta
2 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Tonr Taxes K Paid fey Noredber 




31. These will be an admiaion of library now.
IDc charged at the door. The The boys have made furnaces in 
money made at the carnival wiD the rock bouses th^ built, 
be used to help buy ]' 
qiiipmmt and other school sup­
plies.
Miaa Mary Denney, Horchead 
is now teaching psano toeoni one
WHY PAY MORI:
SHARKEY
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Dehart and 
acm went to hCddletown. Ohia 
last Wednesday to vidt relatiw.
HonaUf Detsart. sen M BIr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dehart, visited 
gnndmodia. Mrs. Tlwmburg, on 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. Rob Emina, bul 
CaudiB. torn Inis, ICm fafith 
Dewitt, daited in Flaniiiiffd 
Monday night.
—^ ss:t5=*
vishBd Sharkey Sdiod 
last Monday.
The foUowing' childien have 
perfect attndance for the third 
month of admol: First grade: Tod­
dy Caudill. Robert EUington, BiUy 
McClurg, Buford Shumate. Second 
grade: Franklin Caudill, Jackie
All.RiTAl lBIIICATiK;i BA20R
L Binh^ Drug Co. 
NTABLOBR 188r*
at wnar w*i«a iDbrnatn XMr..!riad« ■> ymm
faav* Tao* sM • b«!:r. M«»lh«T *•«•. B*' m






November 1 » Ae tfcmffiBg for cBtrr iu our ■mnul Ton Wdbee Forcitrj Award!
November 15
Have yon $ent m ytmr qttestioiuiaTre?~You still have time to com- 
pUte a repeat on year 1945 /arm. home and /oraatfr yrogreagj— 
rriie far ampUta mformatian, indm&if qaaodansmt
$5,000 IN PRIZES
for Gbme and Farm In^ioTeniait rjmprfgii wigaats!
I400INPRIZES
for Tom Waflan Foreaiiy Award winoos!
Rl-e-nber!
bet 1, for Tom Wallace Forestry Award! Norember IS, 





Nation Can Head Off 
Postwar Crime Wave
luiclg Rcctevcnna Can Prevent Era of 
Uwlesaiess, FBI Chief Says; Expects 
Vets to Demand Order.
CUMsiMKmm
Each inMrdcB. per ...........2c




nve te _ - - _ -
that tPMrtte «M pot to «» BUB
•M «at teo* to dMl wflb it IT tbm
.teooltattadfl
m «gn» ma a
MatD(«tkM»o
Hcnhla: 
a peetnr etletM 
n«o to ft* OiiNad States d^oida 
.B bo« wdl we ao 0 oatloa can ro> 
rtnoort H we tfo have a parted at 
.pirieaMaa. B «<■ hi an probabO- 
ty ba M hr tHP-am The re- 
amtes eetarao baa U bi hia power 
ID mabe «r break aoeb a crime
Tbafa net beatioc araaod the 
wak. Let’s teok at the tecta, dle- 
nirbtec ttoagh tber may be. as tee 
rst dBactae Ud team betore me.
(be Unitid States baa oaeer bM 
enteelr free Awa; Vbateefaiic- 
itcr «a (d tee 3Bb and SQi waa Baat-
dioe In
ibelem. test batere World War U 
eecM te Battipe exima was still 
tttj mneb wite na-bi teeL tee 
[teitad Statea bad n times mare 
eases ed murder aad
ihaa Engteod nd Wales.
With oor «ry bite tt 
ennee it
Tpe ehamhn frem erbaes acataist
like. Gb T-J Oar a major crime 
ns betef eommiftad ererr 9 sec- 
oeda ia tee Dnited States. One per- 
MD bi every S bi teis country had 
seen arrastad at mbm time or oteer.
New Cwm^ •# 
CrimmmmUTtm
Petbaps tee moot tenlneiit dnfle 
rseter a bent tee piebtre wtte wbieb 
m start the peetwar years ia teat 
the most hwqnant erimtoais in tee 
Cmied Statas today an boys end 
'^lii IT years d a0L
nod of greet poOtleal. econamic and 
- As they were en-•ocial opbeavaL
teriac tbe erttteally termettee years 
(or teem in the beytenbn tens, te-
they mldU 
snee, idt home to enter tee anned 
serrica. Hoteera teaquently bed to 
taka Jobe which kept teem asray 
from hmne. leavteff boys and girls 
to teeir own social and mereadonal 
lievieeB.
PrequHy. temlBcs pidled np 
recta and moved to teeming faido*- 
oial cMtecs in oteer parts of tea 
coonby whan JebO could be bad IB 
war plaMa. Semal Uvtaig was tan-
teat locaae tee manpe^teert- 
age tey cnoM sbm^U take 
Jobs iteete teey wonBrnaka mme
and «g thBr own maktne 
teem tmprepared to unc it wisBy.
erstbai of money-rich and eharae-
Whfle we bad our attUtoB OB tee 
ter-tac bametroDts tee ftamdatian 
«U befatg laid lor one of onr major
TbeM Is another ccmtitlnn teat 
baa bean a brooAng grouad ter taw- 
hssnesB during tee war. according 
d wfai
men do oot keep abeed of it.
“O^pgatcrism has been dMwteg 
■igos «d revival dnrtaig tec wnr," bo 
said. ’'There baee been gang wan 
bi placM where they used to tertoe.
I and bootleg bava been on
been Md ter a MW era of DIfflngere.
IbsBteere are tee t^Uatoc v«»- 
erana. Beeaoaa eg teair peenliar 
fratadat wffl they iweOeat e new
In takbig Us and appeopefaha 
property teat does am bd^ 1 
tbamT
Orderly 
On tela mt«Kt. Ureeter Honvor 
lamed an snqfcntlc ‘Wei’* Hem la
“Of courae. mldlet* are tratawd to 
hill- but m are we of tbe FBI and 
■0 are poOee cOeers. Butoomaned 
tee FBI bas ever been arrested ter 
a crime id violenee. There wa be 
crtminels among tee returning vet- 
erana. R U tnie—criminals who will 
than th^
would have if they hadn't had army 
trabitng. But these are the mei 
who probably would have bem erim-. 
Inals anyway it they bad
etviltans. After alL the army la mly
pin Of eoune. tee real erlmlnal^ 
never got bito tee 
ords were toe bad.
‘*1 eapoet tea retnminc 
bo a big help to uo in 
erims.’ Boeecr went on. 
who are
Adds baee seen « much of deab^ 
tton. boner, dtoenaa, tee doagaie «d 
dictatortelp that they are etixinwe 
to see teeir
to^normal. peaeetel weya They a
dvll aSairs. They want law alto or-, 
dv over here.”
The FBI eapeetg tee vetemas to 
be a major iitoueiiee m tee critiv 
tnal tendendte of the
’Tf tee big brateen and tethera 
back settle down into tebs or 
bade to scbeal. teey can shew 
younger boys and gills bow to be 




bo a stmg b
■ not rest
« tea ageddes of law «
youth caimot be pawned off on a tew
I. and tea local police.'
tenncf, tnecheitic. heuscwltt. aad
to knackle down to tea twitoUtod
that tela la teeir Job aitoiiatlcB Ib thi 
I teart l*w to do nmethtaiffR isabout iT 
But BO matter what is done to try 
to meet a crime at^tieci that now 
has a potentiality ter gresit evil la 
there is cm telog
iteite Boover believes wfll deter­
mine in tee kaig mn srhether R trill 
be law or latriepmcss frnn here on.
not we beve a post­
war crime wave! wffl depend In tee 
last malyaia <» bow wo so a aatkni 
convert to a peaeadme iatos.'* IB-
cany. ’’Tea can’t dteoceo see 
ieohometoten. AttbeogbEli 
test bnaliig mcnar dme not a
■le are ent (g week, teem ie a gnmt- 
'or teanoe ter tea te gto tetehen-
-B tee BepubBCBna teto’t look ant. 
Us gny«raman to peine to pick 9
teeir naoea. bo’s so darwad teman.'* 
a poatieal wtoenera whtopored to me 
at the Press dab party ter Byroe
c watcMag tee President
Just teen a coDeagne of mba <a
‘Tluem ^t,” be c
JxMt said to tee PrestdeDr«rm from 
Kansas dty' sad what do you «<iwO 
he said? *Thars a suburb of a cer­
tain dty. isn’t U?’ ~
And my friend, who bas bem a 
Bepubliean sfatce be ean
and eopedany so to tee last 12 
years, to begtontog to tbtok teat 
”tfato gny Tknman'’ to aU ritoit 
Wbsi tee party was breaktog np 
tee President was heard to observe 
wite a broad lOamnri grin that ba 
was having aa good a ttma as be 
did wta ba eras St tea Press Onb 
tost That dBM be WM siffl etoe
playing tee ptono wite movla star
l^BARBS . . . ty B.mkkag, - I
w to teera mlesa yen mall
aidectoktea pndKttvn ago grtoffl eg 
to* ^
carry 73 pounds oefy. Any mar 
eontoeated by tee BoBeodere. 
teey wouldn’t have bad nwch d
■ toft tee ffleteertonds abend
•BIVKTO ROWAM COUNTT f WAR FUND pWVR
(LASS^IFIED Tbere wiD be h sperdal lOMting of American Legkm Poet 126 at 
tee aty Hall*- in Jtatoead on 
Monday, October 2» for tee pur-
pose of Meeting ofBeera of tbe 
Post and many oteer baportant 
matters to emne beforto ttie Post. 
This meetinc win be ia dwrge of 
W. H. Boe. district ammmoder of 
OUve Hill, assisted by the present 
of&cera of tbe post AH
Ho Clartfied Aito accepted nSw
are urged Jo attnod nod bring 
Buddy with yon. If yon fail to 
attad. ’’you’n be aorry." c42-3
carry aH evaOnble pnrto. We 
albo have a H«itM 
iwiio battwim. PEUtK RADIO
SERVK3, At PbEcy Parts Com- 
toB7. Mate SL, Mondod. Ky.
UO ACRES




NOVEMBER 7—IdO P. M.
To fully settle ttie Sebwartz e»- 
tate. tee farm of UO acres wfll be 
•old at putaUe Kietirm <m
day, Kovtnaber 7. at IJO p. m. on 
tee protoea about three miles 
east of Flemtn^burg cm tbe Tlo- 
inwburg - lO. Carmel Highway. 
This to one of tbe best csnos in 
Fleming County with good im­
provements. P4S-4
BOD8R FOR SALE
Modern 5-rooai house wite hath; 
electricity; 1 acre i»~< Call Cus­
ter Ramey, telephone 1. p<2
FOR SALE
• SOMEONE WHO WANTS 





ONLTTTO BOLES FROM 
MOHmkAD — WITH ALL 
CITY CONVKMIERCES
LOCATED EAST 
CW U. S. 60
AMERICAN LEfMON MEETING
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
A NICE HOME? 
Offend for mlc now!
U ywwe T.Awrt 
te ClcagficM 
One Mile frmn Menba
Electrieity- Good weO. good gar- 
dm. On good toad. This property 
is being offered at a good price for 
quick disposal. Act now!
' See
ta that eternal f
We «-iU meet again some day. 
In that ^orious place that is 
prepared where Ibm will be no 
-■nore pain or suffering. It will all 
be gladness and Joy. >
Tbe mabers ci tbe family of 
Mrs. Grace Wright desire to ex­
press our appreciation for tee
many Irindnrjws and sympathy 
us telling our recent sor> 
rer the loss of our loved 
one. Especiafly do we desire to ex­
press our sincero appreeiatioo to 
M. S. Bowne, Murvel Craaley, and 
the apl(9cei of th* Lee day
Froducts Capany for tee i
THE FAMILY.
DO YOU WANT TO
Sell, Buy or Trade
real ESTATE
We Can Help Ton
Lyda Messer raiwClI
Fiuae 366 U1 2nd SL
Morefaead.Ky.
BLANK KKDS




And Hh Soo, Roy Day, As Dqwly
Honest ■ Comteods - Efficirot





$2 brteto yob tbe Rowan County 
News for a fun yunr. AU the 
news about afl tbe folks in 
Roan County; Where could you 
spend S2 and laectvc year-
FOR SALS
Four burner electric stove. Excel­
lent condition. Frigidaire make. 
See or eaQ: Mary Bogge at-Bays 
Jewdry Store. Morehead. p43
- WANTED
or houae, furnished or unfur­
nished. Long time renter. Ref- 
ereneen. CaU Floyd HowcU. Mid. 
land Trail Hotte. p43
TOUR 1
Tbe Rowan County News for 
one fun year for S2 aiiywheie in 
Kentucky; g2A0 anywB^ in tee 
worid. An the news about tto folks 
te Rowan Conn^ and vicinity.
THIS NEW ANDMOOEBH 
HOUSE HAS EICTT ROOMS 




TEN ACHE OF BEAUTIFOL 
LAND. ALL RICH AND FENCED; 
LARGE BARN, GARAGE. POUL­
TRY HOUSE AND ORCHARD
THIS IS TRULY THE IDEAL 






"Dcalrr m Real Estate"
Honlinl, Kj.
Do you have an iron, i 
stove; waffle iron.
alarm dock, toaster, temp or 
motor teat is out of ardo*. We 
fix everything. 24 hour service 
on most repairs. Prices ree
good rood. If you have anything 
write: Rowan County News.
C43tf
LOST
Bird dog, answering 
’’Pstay.” Hiis dog betonff to a 
sddie' now overseas. I havi 
been earing iar tbe dog for him, 
Qmtact Urt. A. D. White. e4S
■ere there to u~----------
e there is no night
Soeaewhere teere is _ ----------
Dntk doods are rolled away.
JIN BRAHNEt
Will Make Rowan Coonl^ a Good
^ JAILER
Vote for Jim
GIVE TO ROWAN COUNTV-S WAR FUND DRIVE
When Yon Buy Fnmitnre Yon Demand Beauty - Phis 
Constmetion That Will Make It Endnre
mriwriiirfrjm
I ptotonff tore an aa ^ ] Liyiag Room SoSies wite reiseitoltty ami
L They mat miy emtody Hk beauto y« Pre-^ rwtoretUM
« te to* kpBki tote II
$79 to $139 
Bedboom Snflea
uh $69.50 to $239
RoomSuaes
• Pre-War Mahigsny







A POUR-PLY USB 













S O C1 € T Y
Ceea iad «*»!»«•. •*«»• 
e hoBesres « a te-
__ itrt Har^ Cwdill at
M«. r- H. ruz* f bar : ^
Sgt.B«4«r < 
SWtT^i
Mr. aad Mrs. Ciariey E. Socse
ittemd Meetimf of Grmmd 
Cfccpier •/O. £. 5.
A rrjnte of Mcrefxad penpie
Mru f. t. Fmmk
Rgtanm To OUo ^ __ --  -- ----------------------- ---------- ^
i bofae a Se»*r*. Olw*. M*a«ay ^^^ a»r- hoBT PM wilb iu* wife bMiT'C«*»*»^ Csi*. C*«
[ifter ipofcig r»« rm to Mr. Gaalfll Oe-'md pmaa. Mr. nl Mr*. Rs»-Le*P«» » b* »«*» • *
She ^ aOad to Mocbacf i*aBarit*r.S«LBwfc«yh*b» »«-
:IbwsK aad dectb of !ier s)Mb-t > a ate Mama &r tbiw ud «»•; ■ ~
«r. Mrt A. T. Tamm. IEm BobM,_i. ^ ‘ ^inU rcm uf ipeu
inWAM CeUNTT •
Aai; Tanan i
Hooe. -X Mr. Araoid V. Acder-
Tist veddtnc »«* piae*
19 ai HamsoDd. le^aita. at 
the base cf »ev. Frank M^jmk. 
pMor -M die First BiqKist CterT*.
Ber. MaT90k_oiacsMd . St tbe.^^
MflKta* thnmtf W«d- 
amdax oC «» ««k. 3ta. X. W 
Oe. aoBnok las , beat J^moa^ 
Gtaad Cowbmtnes j* a»e i*r 
7W and vac «««ed Grand Cdn- 
dncms du» vnek. Mrs. W3^
Mrs. Wmian VooT^ 
vilM iae a vvit. but die vill kde- 
% *x make be' bone wittt Mr. and 
Mrs. Suck in Bcvaik.
SSfLl^r.amirhrr 
pike- Ba_« r«- rWrtjr im tfae V-utfa I
ha. been r«.vai* wuunem at. Cap*. Mn. Ted Cnsth-;
Thaw tm her* vbo attended 
veer Mn. J. V. adbencrie. Mo. 
Hoy CoeneM. Ms*. An* WHBamu. 
^:Mts. CTatete Esis'. Mn. B. F. 
Pbb*. Ms* D. H. TaOar. Mn. 
WDer Mar. md Mt*. tel Me-flnuen were white rWm Audrey Bocpe ww h
■ster-r asaal <d boner. She v«e __
wtme 2KEDC1 dteui vidi blade ac-• ^ - -
»» a«~
MinrifapnTii wa. best amL .Bodtoodoa At P^tty
3CrSk Rata Taraer Bme md^
Mr. and Mn. Bene: Tovndo
~ - I- « p—I
Tfce Via«« •< tfce I* D* P«*«p B« 
.4ifc.'T«>r ri..imiti»
Sick. Wilfted Welti awl Mte. 
.Hanley B»
Of *e eessMi. a: die Waia booe
Deoaert Bridge
Mrs. 3 :_ Taecr and Mas Lyda 
Marc «:temsned Samr-
cay -•■•esmt*. Or*j«r 3L a: the. 
loiasc's bcese m grrahKh Ate-; 
wHc -r:* a tbiee-tadle Jwim 
brsdpe as bener rf Mrs. Prank 
Fnnfc of Xevark. Ohio. Tl* soeM 
hs sciaded Mrs. SoieR MtJler.
Mr* 3es G. Bowiaait Mr* Hoy 
Cer^e Hi. >ta- ^
ALTA PARKER 
For Cirenit Court Clerk
W. E. Crtrxlee. kCaen Lecie and 
KadjiyB Peeeta. Mn Jatk Ceeil.
jLcSoaliid
Xe£^ Camty. and pnes cd Lt. mmd Vn. EEjdb Bo^m 
baaa. Mr* Fin*. ErCb pne n Fi«tw im f r~~*— 
yw be Mac Leda Marie CanditL
Seeani vent to Mi* Jack Lt. and Mn. Bijab M. Baa 
Cecl and biggi gran were award- arntedaPMi vrhfrt *is wtA tor 
«d to Mr* £nies Mite. Mr* a rtst vrtb bis parents. 3ir.
Hsy Cersette. and Mr* Bet G. Mi* Leodr Hnqr Mr* H<«a 
Bovieid. waa dn tener SCe Sana Fo-
-------------------------- lioci at &m FianesKO. IX Baca
U.Wm/’ridtwd laa a SEon-day *«. He Pin
Borne Om Lemme *eSasy nrly in Jneny whet they, 
Lt. 'jx) Watt Pridard arrttni wifl renra to Mueehead to naku 
ic Morescad las Thnnday *r a their tatne.
two -weeks awra to be spstt with, — • ___
fc» Isnily. Be bae been satiaaed i A Cjia* mnon. il nena. 
aboBd *e r S S hahana. t has siy trahbie oskinc a tealhM.
Scont Kiiiv es . . $2.00
Sheath Knhres.. 82.23
HlemaCs Elastic Girdles 3J9
aresy and easy ta a 




ADKINS as I^OT 
^Let s Vote for Thcm-^










Sol Test la Enm






... to *« • bin tor m d«bt ttat I««
koow hu been pdid. --------- --
bdiykadbi* too if TOO e«B;t 0»d Uie
receipt
P»y4iy-ehedt. ft's tiie only gooBd 
Why to do boiiaea these days tad 
■ 6 » yoor financial
fairs. Savea a lot of nmnfac arwnd 
fbo. ffpfi«»bwRr if yon oae the maiL
p wkk ra*
THE CmZBIS BANK
Give TO nOWAM COUMTT S WAN PUP® 0®«
When Winter Snow Flies
■'•'xmrnmm1 _ r-'' .» ■ .Adp
The Sonthem BeHe Girl won’t Hind
The Sodfaem Belle gU i snait. and p«tal . . . bnt <fae hn
good lane and denBodiqulilT pins nyle. 9ie huwi that O dm 
inndemandeaclmhewaDenVdaipdK can be ««6lled tfyfiddy 
>d»cdanly.
Fi<anliercnattoheidmea...oia«caif...<Msweaiti,TlieSiadl- 
<m Belle gUcnnmmdiaamdon. h k one hmhnm toDakehm 




■WHERE QUAUTTCOUNTS ...WE GET THE BUsmEssr
■■





THE DEMOCRATIC PARH PROUDLY OFFERS THIS TICKET
— FOB YOC* — ^FOBYOUK— * — FOBYOCB— - 1
SHERIFF REPKESE>TAXr\T;
COUXTY JUDGE
SAM L GREEN WALTER BAILEY BILL CARTER
Thh ahtthx wtmim mmi aeeeree* a it Hai Carter i» the peajle'. friraa. A »a» aha
(ruklart «h» wffl Dfht far oar iatrrest. hae peared that he h rear «eai aad aha ia
he .al aAe > gMJ Skritt WalMr Baaer nD 4a that.
— FOB YOCB— 1
COUFTTYOEMt - 1
— FOB YOCB —
COUXTV ATKMKNEY
— FOB YOCB —
CIRCUIT CLERK
MARVIN WILSON 1 ELUAH HOGGE ALTA PARKER ^
HarriaVaaaartadeaaealthekaiTaaCa^ | AhaFirkerialheaiiaaafthebleJai^Daa
aiee ia Ihe rahed Staaea Be aiiiariifietl. Parker. She haa abeady prated the ia a <a-
Bake aa area beoer Caaae; Oerh. . | haaeat aad a me Mead ad Ihe peaple.
■ ^ t «







“flaaa- SarreB aBI aa*e Baaaa taa^ a A ma aha paanaea the edaeattao pba *e
FOR Y oi*R M.\GISTRATE '
(RtnOCT Xt
gaad Jaaer. Be ia, ha aaUre, a OeaUe hat ■art aad ahSirt la make Baaaa Caoatr the WILEY CONLEY
.1















SbndvSO—J H. Poww*. lurch 1944 fftlary -
7803 aui^so—C. a. McCuOaugb. lUrcfa 1»44 SaUrr 7»M lurch 30—C. E. lUward. E*tr» work «i*Cr«eU_ 
vr. ChttBU. Roit OB nOoB baud omce
auo 79S3 Aag. 9—Merehe^l LuinN 
tt.00 7M# *"g 9—Ky- fOllBec Co, Jttly 1944 tatQlnc--------£oo|7960 jUig. 9-I»c Coudia K«pui» city m c
9^
OT-TT
tne Kiaconem surmiu jai'* ^ __________ _
head State Teachws College ««- ______
gists of esght to tes calls tor tt»A-
tfs. froos a »-ide variety of Excess receipts over disbors 
with, at ‘Jte pceseot time.
DO oo. to>p|.oo an llr- CM1=
VanAntwerp. bead of the bureau. ^
One typical day brought a oU Actnal bsUacC ’January E 1944
f-cm D-cater. niir.ois: a telegram, Total receipts foe ' 
from Ne--ada. Mhs^: and mail
^imuines from CircledUe.- Ohio. Total <rf balance and ree^ ----------
Smi Diego. CaUfomia. Huiricane. Total dtstmrsementa ume - 
West Vlrgmii. Van Wer*, Ohio. ■ K.i.tie» on December H. 1944
snd Hasard. Eestucky Oatstaading vamats ---------------------
In eocE-tist to pm-ious years,
Itere have oee.-. recently many 
more ieauests tor teachers in the 
tower eiemena--y.grades, with the
T.»i amount of interest in home ___ _________
sosomics and contmeTsal Mach- DepiTt^ to General Fund
........ : 7811 Man^ 3l-Oiar1ey Adhma. IT bra. labor ftw -
““■^5 ! ie-0«ar Magtotbaa. PoM of Aprfl 1944 ml-
g_3ga.4*; 7819 12—J. B. Pidfrey. auiSgU toads .etaders ftw
S2fl.g3g.S7
1 1944 BUUag---------
dt 1944 gas ter city
?»J*a-,l W Hetwtg. Invoice 7-10 aad 
IS Airasta. teadhig prtscaeea.
^^^i^^Sm;w'Adkma 4g hia. labor ter rity~M
___ S^l^He^TBooth. 41 bra, labor «« Ai^
79S3 Aug. 14-J. O,. Bvethart Baiaaca <* deposit
IT—Omr McOotbiit. PorOao «d Aag. 1944 mL
iSr jS- Barga Borne Owners Loan. 1--------- -
fh—fc Air tax_____________ —--------- ^---------
7989 Aag. »—pm La^y. Balance on depoeitj 
7971 Aug. 79 Mahlnw asO. T
.TTISSS
A{w9 13—Bartford i
; RaT.it balance December 3L 1
3X90 
I 7.143.72,
GEXEBAL*Vr>-D BXCZIFtS. FOC* UM 
SL 1943. A
A^ 12—Everett Fraley. Meal ticlsec teadtBg prtenn-
era. kflUng eight dogs -----------------------------------:------------
TS22 Aprfl 1»-Everett Fraley. Few ertesto----------------- -----






1944 salary leas 
; Angost 1944 1X79
Aug. 30-^Iia. L C Bfaflr. 1-3 Aug. 1944 salary 1
35
iioo 7979 Aug. 30-C. R MeCuIloogh. August 1944 »al^-------
7980 Aug. 3D—E. E Haggard. Extra work ac 
7M1 Aug 30—G. W. Brat on RaBoa Board office
to 9-1-44
_____ - . caLs for. pnysicai j. g (^.ty ucense-------
education Machers for both ooys x.n- £ver*tt Fraley. City Tax .
and icrls. and mustc teadJers. both 1-15 1- E B Fines-----------------
-• There’ 1-31 Oty License--------------------
_» gJSS.4g 7S24 Aprfl 11—WUlMm Tackett. 9 days extra poUce ot-
Amount Tice in April. 1944 -----------------------------------------------------
S 13.00 7825 Aprfl 19-Leabora Fergueoa. 7 days police aervux— 












msCTimental and vocal- inere 
bas"^^ been an increased d^
3UJto tfaa year for teachers in 
the'held of the social scences.
A Urge number of the reqmu 
for reconunendatians come from 
niinois Indiana, and Ohio, with 
some also from Texas. Jfew Mex­
ico. Nebraska. Iowa, and Michigan. 4-u 
No have come from the 4-15
OTthern itat«. with the exeep-:
don of F.onda aad VirgmU.
According to Mr. VanAntwerp. 5-11 
•Jxe Placemgit Bureau has not: 5.20
had. at any dme dur-rng the per-: »- 8 
;od of strain, enough <tuah5ed^
persms on tie to make recom-; g Licraar
mendations for mere man one- 7- 7 E Fraley 




aty —— --------- --------
L E^R and Ray OeBm^TP^^.
By CTty Clerk----------------- ------
E F • —----
m!oo 7827 Ape^W^eifl'w Qoeainhmry, U dxys Ajefl 1944
m. -DDT
[Sn . 7989 ae^ 12—Qu
SLI4 *» a«P^ 12-Bw '8081 Se^ 12-Bv.
12-J R WincMI. Hxnling t 
— — O t r^>--- Co, Bri^
«i wi wttbbaktmg ■
38.43 7829 Aprfl 29—Oecsr Maglothan. BilsniT Aprtl 1944 mlasy
2.444J3 tom 54c Vlctoii- ux ---------------------------------------------------
5.00 7330 Aprfl 29—Roy E Holbrook. Aprfl 1944 aalery ----------
--------  - 1 29-^. R Powers. April tf44 salary----------------
8c 3—Everett Fraley. 3Ceal Oekets f 
InllHig eigbt dogs
>8002 Sepc 13-Ptambera Bopply 0», tev. 1
292.73 7 
2^40 7831 Aprfl 3• 832 April 29—C. R 
•-03 ’ 7833 April 29-G. W 
204.94, toVl-44 _
187 JO 7834 Aprt 29-1
Hf v-- ^ ““
13—Mrs. L C. Blair. Cash paid tor freight of-
n ratioo board office
E Maggard. Extra wor* os streeta.
"sib 900* 
30.00
SepL 13—AustXB Riddle. Ftra DepC aerate I
including 9 4 44 ------------------------- —-------------
8006 Sepc 13—Everett Fraley. Asieata .
0000 Sepc 13-^. H. Powen. Fees to PkBm 
8007 Sepc 14—Oecar -  ----- - -v
ity License ------
C. ^nse *3.75 .
May 2—W. C. Banks, Balannr «i ,
1 7837 May 2—J. W. Hei»Tg Service Sattion, Battery
70.48 i tire tradt____________ *-------------------------------
5000 7841 May 8—J.> Bogjfess Bala^
8000 Sepc 14—Mrs a. P. Wbeaier.Porttim of Sepc mlatT— ■. Week on 194S ftnanrial
seen recer.-ed.




: 8-19 aty Check -------
w 8-2S E Fraley ----------
I a_in _______8- 30 ___
9- 12 Everett Fraley
. 9-19 -------------- -
' ^30 —
Four extenaioe classes have ^ Fraley --------
bea organized in Ashland by ip.31 ----------------
numbers of the college staff, u- 1
,»ith . am 01 M »id=.o «■- JJ;M ________________ _
U-ia Boy Holbeook -------------- — ■. ■ ' ’ --------- " -
Dr. F. R Miller of the ednea-- u-27 aty Lieenae -------------------------------- —-------------------------
dan departaem is conducting a U-U E Fraley -------------------------- ~
T-taae jn Advanced Educational I--1* —-------- - ------- '________________
Psychology, with 13 ^wwwat. FUND EEFR3««*ITO—49M
roUed m his ciaa. Dr. G. B. -
Pennebaker. bead of the depart- „ Ta Fer
mstf of Scieice. has 24 membes jgjj_ 7_Oerar Magtothan. Parttoo Jan. 1944 Salary—*
to h» class in Eugenicc_and ^ Jatu
8-90 7844 3Ut 10—Lane Insurance Co,
•4-97: QuOshibeny bond to 4-19-45 -----
900J0 7845 jcay W—Mra. L C. fiUir. Oudi paid ter office snd
L160.0n 4^ ______ < ______ ___—-------------




7848 May 10—J. W Hetwig. Matertal eold E Maggard fiw
• 5-“ • 7849 10—Wojffort laa. Agency. PrraUum fer 2 fir*
4L06- micks to 5-21-45__________________________
3*-*^: 7850 May 10—Ray WendeQ. 4 trips hsnUag pipe----------------
237.87,7851 May 10-Ky. Utllltte Co, April 1944 toUtog -----------
1**-2!7S52 May^^lO—Towig Hardware. lanrate from 1-4 todnd-
51L30 7^ Sy 10—aty of Moreb^ Aprfl 1944 gaa at eity hafl
3.02 7854 May 10—Everett Fraley. Arraao. Idlltog 13 dogs------
3938.79 78S May 10—Otteito Bank, Final payment of Ore truck 
56^ 7»« May 13 Qatar Maglotban. Portkw May 1944 mlary
, m.« 7857 Ntoy 20—J. R Pelfrey. Haolteg 29 toads etodera ter
7858 Ifay »* OaraTMaidSb^ 19H b^
13JM 8010 Sepc 14—John T- Redwiae. 
^■2'8012 Sepc 14—Dr. M. F. H»1»L 














V. tax ----------- ---——----- ——
son Sepc 20-Robert M. LtevUto. 18 ter*L22 T tax--------!-----




with 15 studena. Uto largest ofi:^ ^ 
therteuT (Hasses is a cUs in Pub­
lic School Music paving 31 mem- 
bma. taught by 3Sr. Marvin E 
George, bead «M tl» ih-nartitimt
"•SSM009MMR
Jan. U~TXx FBBd. Victory tax ter city empiiqteA.
Qnarte radtag Dec. 3L 1943 ------------------------------------
TT28 Jax 12—Orear Caakey. Two trtpa wttb taxi to gM
T729 jS*n^E E MagganLLabor <* Oau^e^w F«ad-
May 20- CTiiTtoy Royac 2S bra. banltog trash teem
! 7882 May 31-^ErerettTr^T"iuy 1944 mia^ lesa *2.79 
V. tax ____________ ..., , ——______
1S90' 7883 May 31-^John W. Queamberry. May 1944 salary tosa
*^ 7804 £1^ n-5fcx L a Blair. 1-3 M47 1944 mtoiy teas
9.20 yjofl wttbboldiBe tax------------------------------------------------
300017886 May 31—Oscar Magtothan, Bala are May 1944 aalacy
1 toaa 54c V. Tax —......... ■ i
IMO 7908 -Sfcy n-Eoy E Bolbeuak. May 1940 salary-------------




Sepc 25—Rewan Co. FMl Festival. City donsOco -
118 Sepc 28—carl Gngsby. Balance on daptel -■ ■■
119 Sepc 30—Everett Frai^. Sept, salary tosa »2J9 V.
« - ■ .. _____________________________
Blair. 1-3 Sepc 44 aalacy .toaaSL238022 Sepc 30-
S3JO wttbboidtog tax ---------------
Sepc 30 Oecar MeOetbin. BaL 
51c V. tax
iiM
om ££ 30—C R McCnitougK~S^ 1944 mjaiy - 
























____ Boy E Hedtotwlc 9epC 1044 mlary_
Sepc 20—J. H. Pww 9^_19M aa^ .
to 10-1-44 -------
____ Sepc 30__E E Maggard. Extra work__________
aim OcC 7—Lee Oay Ptud. Ca, Inv. 9-28 to OM-0(_
9032 Oct 9-Mra. L C. Btolr. Cash pant George Glnte
9033 OcC 9—Logan Brawn. Labor-----------------------------
8034 OeC 9—Jeas Pelfrey. Hauling for c
8035 OcC 9—Tax tend. Victory a
9039 ^ U—Mrs. L cT'Btolr““Qter5iirtarteight aad 
office Bopplte 
MM Occ U-Phimbi 
OcC U- -
r nd wltbholdteg t
8041
on boDO__________________
8042 OcC U—Ky. Ctmtte Co, Sepc 1 
, 1 8043 Occ 11—0^ of Mneebaai Gaa ftw «-»; 
*19094 OcL U—W. J. aampto. Pitoting 1943 f
to
n—C. B. MeCaltongh. Stoy 1944 Mtory . 
l—E E Sfaggard. Ertra - ^—
I—C. W. CandOL rent c
5S-2J; 9096 OcL n—Owy'a OaraMi 










7730, Jan. 12—E;12 Ky. ctllitte ca, December 1943 BUUng;—- 12—Toung Rwre Co, Isvidce fram 2-1* to 12-6.
|TT33
'7734
Jan. 12—Bra wmiamsoD A Oo, Invcte 12-0-1942------
j«j. 12—Mia. L C Blair. Gaa ter fire trwtos and Jafl
Jan.
Qg|CK.lgUg F90B
12—J. R WendeQ. One toad gn
__________________  Sieter Co, Invnte 12-13-1943-------
Ja^l2-Ereeett Fratoy. Kifitog 2 dogA feeding pris­
oners. arrests, meal tickets---------------------------------------
Jaa. il2—E E Msegani, Gaa stove tor tool houiw — 
Jan. 15—3. * W, Despraaary. 8 moa. reftind on Bquor 
Ucense
2830
TJUO 7*75 jine 7-i^“^ St^. Balance on O^oatt
:n» June 8-Wney May. WekBng smrer plpe - _
> T879 June 10—Charley Adkins 34S bra. labor fm- et^ ------
Jtnw 10—Oecar ar-gu**-" IS bra tabor ter city ------
Jtme 14—Backs Baldwin Law Puhlishtag Co, Ky. Ba-
Tiaed Statntea_______________________________________
__________JuM 14-^. R Pei&ey. 9 bra bauliag CraM ter etty.
ia32'7884 June 14-aty of Mtwetaead. Gas « Ci5_Han ---------
7800 Jane 14—Ky CtlBtte Ch, May 1944 Mthag--------------
7530 7886 June 14—Lane Ina. Co, Premtam of E Fraley's brad
130 as Chief Police and tax cotteetor to 0-3-45---------- -
20 00 7887 June 14—Elkhart Brasa Sffg. Co.. Inc, Invoice 5-22-44 
,7888 Jane 14—te« CsudlH, K^ng city prietmera in
12.50' county jad----------------------------------------------------------------
10.00 T8» June 14—Miweb 
7800 June 14—E E 
100.00 'Sfaggard
a eg 7891 J’ine ''
3-
Get 11—J. B. 1-------------- -
_^,aara OeC U—Hitiatt Fral^. Meal ttototoa and Id 
*^^8861 Occ U^Mm W. ^teatiibury. Bervte — 
80B2 OeC 18-PwDod Hafl. Batoaee ra «lyMt r 
8066 Occ n—Everett Fraley. October mlacy 
8068 OcC 31—R ■ ■ ■
•3® : aoitT Oct 11—Li----------------------------
Occ Sl—ttn. L C. Blair. OeO 
Occ 31—Bny E ' *









BM... 31—E E Mragard.
8000 OeC 31—PeoptoTSa^ Chedi book tor city _
8008 Nov. 1—Busaell Smith. Hauling ------------------------
. ^: 8009 Nov 4—RuamU Smttb. Hauling------------------------
tJ-2 eoni Nov. 0—W. A- Debord. Matong cabinet-----------
8073 Nov. 10—Ora Fraley. PatoOng clerk's office — 
. _ 8074 Nov. 10—C H. ICorris. Balance ra depotot lefun 
. 8077 Nov. 14—aty (tf Morebead. Gas for Hall .
. 8003 Occ 31   1
: 3(aggard. Tetograms Etc, ter dty by 
ipradratrTooo~toindbtna aad
54.40 7892 Ju^'T^^Oscar MagtothsuT Portion of June 1944 mL 
: 7893 June 14—Everett Fraley. Arresta. feeding prtoonera.
i42_2X killing five dags —--------— ■ ---------
,7890 June 29—Tax Fnad. Vwtory and withholding taxes 
11738. tor E Fraley. J. 32 QueMnberry. O- Magtofhaa Mra.
’ X C. Blau-. 4-5-S-1944 .
7745 Jan. ^.^v«et?Fraley. Jan. 1944 salary 1m *279
7746 Jan.^—Cor^ Dlckerii^ Jan. 1944 atery lew SIM
; 7747 TiiJsi—Mix L C. Bair'1-3 ^ 1944 mtory leas wiOi-
K.Tif«tnf tax *330______ .'----- ——------- ---------------~—
7748 Jaa. 21—Mr. L'E Blan-. Jan. 1944 aaiary ------------------
7748 Jan. 31-^. H. Powerx Jan. 1944' salary -------------------
7750- Jaa. 31-C. B. SCcCuflougb. Jan. 1944 mtory -------------
7751 T— 31__s. E. Maggard. Eora work on streeta---------
7718 Jan. 31—G. W. CaudSQ. Rent ra ration board office to
^ 2-1.44 ____________________________ —_________________
7753 Feb 4—Virgil Brown. Hsiiltng dirt from aneets ------
7755 Feb 9—Rome Oakley- Hauling one toad mnd -----------
7756 Tett 9—By CtlUtte Co, January 1944 __
7757 Feb. 9—City of Morebead. Gae ter city hafl
7750 Feb. 9—Auatm Rlddte. Fhe DepC Serram 12-24-4X
7759 ^!*^Hwtt Fraley. Arrests-------------------------------
rrOO Feb. 9—Mrx L C- Stair. Cash paid for city hall sop-
pUee and mit tar streets--------------------------- ;--------------
"764 F'h. 10__Peopfe’s Bank. Check Book ----------------------—
7:85 Feb. 12—Omar Magtntban. Portira of F^ 1^ sa^ 
7788 Feb. 28—Eberett Fraley. Feh. 1944 salary tom *2.4
7T» Feb^^-lM5i.’Tc. ai^.'"l-3 F^ 1944 salary tom
7770 F^»llow’M^othsa. Balance Feb. 1944 ntary 
tom V. Tax .




7888 June 29-Steiett Frale^. June 1944 mtory lem *279 ' gagg
Jm 29—Jotm W. »ieslnhrrry. June 1944 salary tes
15—Rowan County Newx tkx toasts and t 
Nov. 15-Imae CaudUL Eeeptog city prteraia—
Nov. 1*-Marabead Lumber Co, Imr. U-9-44------
Nov. »—W. H. Bice. Surveying------------------------
Nov. t*—Aitstitt Ridfle. Fte DeoC aerete -------
Nov. 15—Ky. CuOlUte. Ocl 
Nov. - - - -. 15—Carr Lumber Co, Inv. U-9-
Cato ter 1’** Nov. 15—Mrx L a Btair. G el
— U.38|gggg Nov. 15—A. W. IfcCarty. pye 
** 8089 Nov. 15-Home TWephrae Co,
20.00 T901 June 29-Oacar Itegtothan Batonce ra June 1944 ml-
Fpwerx June 1944 mtary .
^Ho ^ *«e 29-<;. B. MeCtdlragR Jtme 19M aal^ 
7906 June 29—E E Maggard. Extra arork ra torei 
|!t908 June 29—G. W. CaudUL R«t 
Ja 7-1-44
_____  ________ ,..........  ,atye
Nov. 15—J. R Powem. Atteaay tem .
- -
^^.9100 Nov. 30 Ro^ Linvite Novemta 













ration be^ office37.00! 
200 i
5 81 7911 July 1—Oiariey Artkinx 41 hours labor te ^------








r. 1-3 November mtary------  3830
4c Novmnber mliry---------- 3208
iber salary ________ 2200
Covember mtary _____ 200
„ .. . .__________ra Ratlra Board offte 3200
3l>—E E Maggard. Bonua November 1944------ S2M.S:S:5 5.S2r^’
7771 Feb. 28—Melville Johnson. 10 days saL Feb. 1944 Um
7772 28-Roy E HoUwook. Feb. 1^ Salary
7773 Feb. 28__J. R Powerx Feb. 1944 Salary-----------------
7774 Feb. 28—C. B. McCallaugh. Feh. Sala^ ----------
7775 Feb. 28—E E Maggard. Etatra work on streets _— 




7782 tereb 15—Morebead Lamber Co, Invoice 3-1-44.
brisk and amereto far street repair —■ . -77
7783 March 12.-L D. CradflL Kaettog city prtoraga Ik
TomBiTO ^ ~~
14231 ■W _ _________________
mm' 7930 "Sii^i^Everett Fraley. Arreatx JT
; 7921 July 12—Rowan Co. Newx Oeanap hand bUls ami ad- 







8107 ------ ---- ----------------------------------------- --------
8110 Dec. 7—Chiles Van Antwerp. Poll ux retend 1944-----
. am Dec. 8—L E Stair. 1944 <scy ameransW --------
8118 Dee. 13—Everett Fraley. Peedtaig prtoonerx 
dogs
»-----------jyjy u_Toung Btoidwarx ----------------
8119 Dm. 13—aty of Morebead. November gas ter Oty 
“" sun U-----L C. BUir. CM, tbr MeU ud
July 22—Steve Bowtox Shop *«»h ^ ®- ,;_l8128 Dec. 14—Oirt Braim Salary 19M _
1M4 mtory to- *27*
Dec. 14—C. W. PrichanL •
Marto IS-Ky. Cumite Co: Ftojtoto^fig]^^ 
7780 ICareh 15—Standard lax Co, PsraBum ra MeMDa 
Johnara Bond. Feite
77*7 March 15—Oty of Mi ______________________
7788 15—Phanbma Sopfly Oo, Two fire hpdmte
* 15 ^iMaito 'ftafl .Gatogx G— te fte tiwte







I *>• to .
^ IS mTt'n'rniij. SM ttoteta ter I
,77* ______
,TI*T lto^*2i:^^«eve Bowtox Bepairiag~atteet awatpteg
7798 M«^_3«^^Everett Py^. Marto 1944 mtary tom




July ai-^Jbbn W. I> mil f ^ **
*284 ▼. tsx ------------L-----------—___ ■Jdly 31—Mix L C Btolr. LJ Jnly 1*44 mlary Imo
^ D-T --y.
‘Jl'SSr.'SifSS'rS,-7*45 Ang.7*48 Ang. a—7*49 Ang. 9-^
7*M Aog. 9-W. T. Btotoy. 1*%













r.' O. Woman. Mary 
if. R Ktonard; Thtoi x
Doe. 72 Rotamt R LtovfOx 1SU6
*1*7_______ ___


















■ * • .
CITY OF MOREHEAD, KY- 
FINANCIAL STATE5S2ST




TatU DWirwifiinri for 1M4 --------
n.'" i™. tM A •«=■
20M July 24—C. T. ffill*®.
20S5- Ju^ 2»-^amet Ftmuki. Water depost tuftme -
-t-S:MEm\
J>
tm Jtity n-B. E. JCggarf. «, Jaty iSI* *j*ry-------------
2DSS July 31—w EL Cortcu. W«tB- depoatt r^iBd —
2Ha» ABC- 5—0«ar llcOoUiin. < tea. labor «w wteer Ba«» 
2030 Auo- »—Neptune 3(etcr .Co.. 2nn 
20a Auk. 9—Dttw £\-aiB. ^ shop ra 






----- _______________ ___ —  r nt for 4-5^T-44.
,J).357jB 200 O- Corete 944 ga> and «a
9.434X1 An*. 23—R. W. HBber. Water depuait rrfimd -----
•-------------' 2034 XhM. 2S—Or.X>.- W. WDliamaoa. WaUhg. S-OT. ).- V 
-All*. 29—George u 
Aag. 2»—Charley J
i7017 An& 23—Henry Booth. Labor fi* city — 
i 20a An*. 28—Pwil Lao^.
k m December 31. ]
8—teaal M. Brown. Water deposil refund--------
______J, 2MO aS 30—E. E. SCaggard. H An*. 1944 salarT----------
9.43A31I «Mi An*. 30—ICra. L C. Btair. 1-3 Aug. *944 rnlary—------
--------------IS Si^Gariaiid aration. Water -------
Ant 31—Lymanii Perm. Water depoait refund .
Moore. Water depoait reftiw*














_1 8.4TSX2 StT ly 2—Oigrfcy AdklitA Labor on watw B» 
K 2^^^ Booth. Labor OB water Hue ^ 
2oS M 2-^an>te Btiitem. Labor on water line - 
SJ«LgI TOM Sept. 2—Geiwge Onter. Labor on water 





























258.75 Mrs. Leriif Uttletoo, who baa 
ttO.43 beet very in. is slowly improvtnS- 
2^2 Mr. Will Defaord is visitin* hii 
1^-5 ; daughters in Ohio.
30022: Mr. WiiKuCaudill has >
30^ ed his oew bam and IS now bud^ 
^^inra *w bou*.
538.42 £stUl Caudin arrived homa
IS 1X0 laA Wednesday after recteviog a 
dbadtarge fnan the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Faotley Uttlema 
Ttjgjy .have been vistting their chiirtrak 
24325 in Ohio.
EmmiB Utdeton. of Goddard, 
was a visitor in Cranston tfate
_ ____ deposit rtennd -
7TL2S 2055 Se^ 9—Jim Stldain. Lato for city .
GAS rTNI» EDFCNDCmES—1944
10.00 Check No. i944 To Whom Paid F«- What 
lO.M 355 jajL 15—Oiaiiey Adl^
IS m
2*-^ 558 Jan. 31—Wimiester Payment on Dec. 1943 gas
1250 2Qsg Sept. 9 George Ginter. Labor for city 
” 2057 Sept. U—John Wb*-*~- wr.t-,
IS iSI ___T Co.. Invoice 8-Mr Co_ Invoice 8-18-44 .
S3 SS_ ia».70 SS IS 14-dTjI F.
Mm t1 . ZZZZ __ AMlrimm T.ahn- <1«
-Jl-I -------- » SS2 Feb.------- ;H9 s«2 Feh.
Feb. 10—PeoidM R»wk For Cheek b... 
rS U-WCEyL Det 1943 1944 dbr.^jpjs
feh. 11—Wlnehesto^ Bank. On Priae. of notea SIXOO
«»■« int. from 12-15-43 to 2-15-44 --------------------------
WindMter Balawe Dec. 1943 and Jan.
Arikina. u. hra. lahw on"w watem— 
f£ uZ^uidFamiin. Befund on Dee. 1943 gaa billing 
fS mI^STm. W. Haa Bafimd on Jan. 1944 gas
«Jl'20a6 Sant 18—Caariey dklaa. L tea-on water line----------
■B 06 SS Sot IS-aenry Booth. Labor oo water line-------- —
2087 18—M. S T. C, Balance on July and Aug. WIL
















2088 Sept 22—Jim SUdam. Labor few city------- --
•Man 23—Caiariey Labor on watm- Bne
2070 SepL 23—Hteiry Booth. Wortt on w^ line - 
20m Sept 25-Mm. Corberc Dtekeroon. Wi
fund-----------------------------------------------------------—
2072 Sept 28—A- B. Lyuna. Water depetet refu^ _
2073 28—J. M. Daaiela. Water deposit r«^Jad 






128.03 2077 Sept 30—Dr. M. A. Lewis. Water depoait r 
57X2 i 2078 Sept 38-Oiariey Adkins. Labor on water syrtmn _ 
3O4J0 , J079 -Oct 2—Edgar Whipkey. Wstef deposit reft^ ----------
393x0! 2080 Oct 3—U M> Demaa. Water depoait refund ------------ -
*3*-“[2081 Oct 7—Charley Adkma Labor onNrater syato ------
_ 8L91 SS Oct 9-Ta* Find. Vfctory tax E. E. Maggard--------------
__ 424.48 i 2U3 Oct 11—Eguttahle SUtB Co.. Invoice 9-19-44 -----------
_ 538X5; 2084 Oct 11—M. S T. C- September 1944 water ——------
_ 238.13 2088 Oct 14—Charley Adkins. Labor osi wat« -----
— *5 *41 2087 Oct 18—Drow Bvana. H ataop tent 8-8-18^ ------------
_ 318X4 i 2088 Oct Tl-Charley Adkhw. Lahce- «ei water Una -
1X38.41 ■____
2^ •»• weak.
i George CatTfiitl has arrived boote 
having recently received a <fi*- 
Amoont charge frten the .Amty.
9.75; CiaMtaa Sehaal News
The fifth and sixib wadas » 
^ M conast with the se^r^ib and eighth 
m'oo grades in collecting vegetables. 
40.00 nuts and canned trui: for the
, J-il ^^ ^^^**^^ **^*- ' .at Cranston School 
' higher this month since to h
; am so much farm work to be done.
966.72' Miss Lytha Sluss. one of the
__________ 8X5 petet attendance pupUs. is 01
mte aa c s hi li^ A48 tunsilitis.
5C* Olmie Blevins from Clear-
MM Beld visited tee school U« Friday. 
40X0 Harlan Cooper. Morteiead. was 
_; a visitor at tee school Friday.
______________ ________________________ 4-83 Jimmy Bogsf is absent freen
_ March 14-Di*w Evairn. ^ r« f» 1-^1944— J5.M due to tee death of his
,73 March 15-Wtechester Bank. ^ 19*4 g«—- , u-cle. Mr Edgar Hogge.S74 March 15—Winchester Bank. 0.000 an iwinctpal of_______ 1 uncle, aar feugar
-•» notes I28.87 int teen 2-15 to 3-15-44------------------------ . T ~ .I:» SI Bratton Branch





Feb. 28------ E. i
Feb. 28 .. . 3 Feb. 1944 salary -----------L »*»nnrt on Jan. 1944 gaa tail-
Oct 25-Bay WeneWL FYtegHt on pipe tor ^
Oct 28 Dennif Patrick. Water depotet refoad --------
Oct 28—caiariev Adkina, Labor on water One ----------









1884 Jaa. 13-Goorge 
IP8B Jma. B—PemJen 
jam Jaa. 22—Oran Be 
MB7 Jaa. 22-CkaelsT
WAZn FirND I 
19*4 ToWteanPald For Wkai
_ 338811 •,
— 95.88,:
_ 278X4 an S—De*HaDnn. Labor cm water Une -
_ 220X1 2083 Oct 28—Jbn StMam. Labor on water tern ---------
_ 231X0 2084 Oct 28—George Ghiter. Labor on water tern
^ 78X6, mttui Oct. 30—B. D. Water depoeit ttfnnd -
_ 11084 Spt Oct 31-E. E. Ms«a^ w Oct 1944 mlary-------
_ 349X7 ai88 Oct 31—Mrs. L C. Blair. 1-3 Oct 1944 mlaiy _
_ 253X2 2099 Oct 31—A. C Elkina, Water tefuad -----------------
_ 8894 2108 Nov. 4—J. A. Amhurgry. Labw on water tine -
---------------- noi Nov. 4—Charley Adkins. Labor on water line -----
810X37X0 tjQ2 i«ov. 4—Lee Hamm. Labor on watm- line ----------
__ 9X81X3 2UE Noa. 4—^nry Sooth. Labor oe water line--------
-----------------2104 Nov. 4—George Ginter. Labor on water Bne _
gIMWIUg 2106 Nov. T-^ro. S. B. Carter. Water depoeit refill 
2X08 Nor. 9—C. H.' Mberia. Water refund 
2107 Nov, U—Charley Adkina. Labor on










___ __________ .On ^ine.
Xetaester Bank. May 1944 gi
June 14—W. C. ByL May 1944 <L 
June 29-B. E. Maggard. S of June 1944 mlary . 
June 29-Mrs. L C^atr. 1-3 of June 1944 aslary- 






999 Jute 12—W. C »tL June 1944
r depotet tefiiBd----------
la. labor on water va-






5o? S 30-Mrs. L C Blair. 1-3 Ang.^ salary . 
—WineheshT Bank. Sept 1944 g
1X0T.4O charged from the mrvice. after » 
LOIAFT ffwwrtbe ovmseas <tety in the Sooth 
137X8 pMsfic. Mr Giortenn is tee grand- 
^g mn m Sir. and Mrs. John Seaggs, 
S'oo fcnneriv at Bratton Branch. 
aSS toe. toeh Sd—I to
tea an Mrs. Mabel Aifrey and Mrs. eb-
5*-‘4 Bice Cecil visited the Brattoa 
*®-2® Branch School this wedt They
“ hrou^t paint tor tee inside of tee
810.00 building,
32.69 The following studsits ate aa 
50.00 ^ benor foa this mosith: Leota 
“ 2® Quisenberry. Jean Skaggs. Fay 
Davis. Eula Gray Omley. Lw 
MXS Brown. Bobbie Vidten.
507X0 ^agift. Safimiie V ' - —
18—M. 8 T. C, ^ 1944 water
I. so tea. laber os 1
1861 5 OstAT XaghKhan. 38 tea. late on water aya-
ta« fS. 7-Oande intern. Water depodt refund
im FA 9—M. E T. C- Jan. 1944 water ------------------------
1994 Peh. 8—Sr. H. P. toumdeis. Water depoait refund------
MB FA 16-Peeples Bank. Cbnte Book -------------------------
IMi FA 14—J. T. Maya. Water deposit refund ----------------
1987 FA 17-Hoyd MeCtare. Water depotet refund —- — 
ms FA 38—Charley Adklm. 22 tea. lA on water syatm 
urn FA 2S-K. E. Maggard. 4 FA 1944 aaiary leM V.
an FA 38-Xra. L C. Bteir.
1971 March 4—Charley Adkina
190 taA.------------------
1973 March 7—Dr. R. F. Ferhng, Wi----  .........
1974 March 11—Oiarley Adktea 23 tea. late A
XUA 14—Drew Er^
16X0! ms 17—Lo^ Bntler. Water depoait rAmd .
A80,2U8 Itov. 18--Chartey Adto £to on
2U7 Nov. 18 ninry Booth. Late cm water iiae . 
48X8; 2118 Nov. r 
: 2119 Nov. :
41X5 : T|S« Nov. 1.—.-..r—--------- ---------- --- >
1 mi Nov- 25—^rIey_Aitoina lAor oa wtem llna -
r depoeit refund ---------
depoait refund ------
15.0012122 Ncv; 25-toy Bo^Jto A
328.7712134
D^' 1-F: L. Btogw Wi 
Dec. 3—Charley Adfana. I. ■ I m
«*:SS40X812133 Dec. 12—Ben Bafflett. Water d .____ __
: 2133 Dee. 13—Ptttoburg B4. Met Ckt Invoice U 
9.75 2134 Dee. 13—Ptamhm Snpply Co.. lnvoi« 
EOOrZUS Doc. 13—Toung Hardwatd. Imnace 12-U-44 .
2X0 [ 3138 Dec. 13-^ E T. C. Nov. 1944 w^ ----------
1 aS Sc! a mmlelfNiMpmTQi, Water deptel
Oct u-w. C. EyL Sei*. 1944 div. m —------






^ iSl^SSincaa Meter Co, Invoiea U-21-44
I^'^-Wineteter Bank. FteaTpayment a city gaa 
note, iht
Oct 31—E. E- Magaard. H Oct 1944 mlary . 
St 31-Mra. L CTloair. 1-3 Oct 1944 mlary 















cm OF MOREHEAD, KY. 
FTNANOAL STATEMENT
Itonlcy elimination *akA 
I your child 
I ble and fretfuL i
■ remember the f 
loaick relief I
It s I E N A r
■ brings. Givi
•CITY OF MOREHE.4D. KY. 
FIX YNtXAL sTATEMOrr
Classes OigjuUe 














L4—.1 C. ! m :Aj* «agi-iTJ:&m i ipcni S9^
1 »ft~»rar, -Gas :
i^SScR
SepL 2-axr Wj-Cu. lea ^Usai
3S IE==E^^ 
g -S ^
•Cet. S.—It Z 2aec. TFiSera^ rtfaed -S-
aai SsaiiK
j** a ^«y asea JUitiJ^gi- Tfce £=* 
cace jC5=a sre =asrae=« • 
25 ixufes.
:»m nse waa^ sradc ass «S9<aiIcd 
T»o sev jBateb to ■*«. Tis? 
^ » ZrsasT A3« asrWK *d 
25 F« 3ea»ai. 
ia* Jb,. !rese Scsra -rt s -rasa- 
.S tie aeaeti rade tos :aa
HERE SHE AM
B4UGETC0li)
— Cd 71 —
FOK
WELL’S CXEa tED ASH COAL
Moreheadke&C0alCo.
Sfvc mcm»H toJ'K^S wsw FX.JHC 3*fv*
Be k«e yoB baiBe tfce d|^ aaMital ihalwlif
oadpar m Yom aSmoi fiarlfaaK beiow faeezr
iag cbys. E)tao't be
NIIUW 1MIL 6/UUK
w cotjwrrs wM auMO c
m
s SI








^ ^3towswg. Ky, asttfy toe sk«:.
: €X3=«| Se^e. a :»r. toqra«.
HALKSLCk ^ * *r
^ .̂ Add 2e»w* to ’>«cft.
r^c. any _ S>ito =as n
i 2raa to .
Ar=T *Ser tts-rsf toa ?«* a ' K Ifr 5. C. a»3By. Xato 3*3**- Ta
i Kx. 2tt* Taaa n..
VOTE YES









W we reaned. i> no c
t win peedKt fOK
C.
ate. «ai be o>d
BAfiMpaeaariy.
2. Teataby weeift t»BLf pMBy ef ^ Bead F«d 
bsBOASS
Ui Tb KKtacfcr'* paste «< 1
r Aie
And '
a< lbs BDkk’$ I2S0D pm to
? / totelMdUte
V . fcl F« pato-v Ml1 ; „=rrrL.-ir-
VOTE YES
S r V E V = £• R 6 -
moe OK-ba Kir Boidc 
bJl - a woldn't be *»aint a,, w*», hi* or finle. 
sqilKe Bvor to give too Ick
dnooKhoKO-tri^bca. Tke result is thst throo^ 
erery sr»imiii< ioeh of this 




Ibe cLs yOK Boidt dosler 
w3 hose sre bi^ Ibey'to 
besnaoL Hay're Bddst
fat ba - die boa Boids ycti
will build them
We set eoiselses preei da Bb sod He <d s FaebeB
BROTY MOIXW Ca - ■ - MorebcadLKT.
